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Pope
Fresh

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy, Sept3. (P The Pope pub-
licly denounced Communism by name yesterday for the first
time in his 10-ye- ar reign as head of the Roman Catholic
Church.

Previously His Holiness always has used such phrases
--fas "materialism," "totalitar--

Officials Set

For Talks On

British Crisis
WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 A

Canadian delegation beaded by
Foreign Minister Letter B. Pear-to-n

arrivrt today for critical three-pow-

talk? on Britain 'i financial
crisis.

Foreign Minister Bevin of Brit-
ain and Sir Stafford Crlppi, Brit-

ish chancellor of the exchequer,
are scheduledto reach New York
aboard the Mauritania tomorrow
night along with a score of

The conference la to open Wed-

nesday at the State Department
In an effort to find a formula
for reversing Britain's economic
lump.
Canada'sfinance minister, Doug-

las Abbott, and a halt dozen Cana-
dian financial and trade experts
are arriving with Pesrson to sit In
on the conversations

Pearson and the Canadian dele-
gation are reported primed to play
the role of mediators in reconcll-in- e

the divergent British-America-

views on bow to cope with Brit
ain's growing dollar shortage.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny

der. who will head the American
negotiator!, and Secretary of State
Acheron are reported convinced
Britain must devalue the pound
sterling before it can begin to boost
its sales In dollar markets.

The British attitude, as express-
ed repeatedly by Cripps, is that
thli mav do more harm than good
because It will mean Britain will!
bave to pay more for the food and
raw materials the must import.

Rncinncc Rriclf

At City Court
The double holiday turned up a

brisk volume of business at city
court Monday morning.

A. Mack Rodgers, sitting for
Judge W. E Greenlees, who is
out of town, heard 17 pleat of guil-

ty to charges of drunkeness and
assessed finestotalling 1249. He
also imposed one 19 fine for va
grancy and two fines for no driv-
ers licenses in the aggregate of
124 One man paid SIS for affray
Two cases of driving while Intoxi
cated were transferred to the coun
ty for action

Williams Two Up
In Match Here

Jack Williams, Plalnvlew, was
two up through IS holes in his
match with Marlon Pfluger Austin,
in the finals of the 18th an-

nual Big Spring Invitational golf
finals st the country club shortly
before noon today

The contestants were to play
their final 18 holes this afternoon,
starting at 2 p m

DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

624

PEEKSK1LL. N Y Sept 5 Wl

Scores of people were injured
and windows in hundreds of auto-

mobile! were that tend last night
at a throrg departing from a Paul
Robeioij concert 'an into a bar
rage ji ruck

ty but were overturned and
auto wj iet afire at demonttra
tort againit the lelt wing Negro
linger got beyond the control ol
almost 1,000 law u forcemeat of
fleers

Glatt ipllutert were to thick on
tome pott of road that It looked at
If a tlcet storm had hit tbc West
cnettcr County suburbs

FUt-fo- persons were treated
at hospitala.Fourteen personswere
arrested on various charges and
about two score others were takes
Into temporary protective custody

The barraee of stooet, bottles
and other missiles weie fired by

Begins
Drive

Against Reds

Big springdailyherald - -
PagwTo4ay

larJsm" and "enemies of the
church" In referring to

The Pope's speech, delivered in
German by radio to half a million
German Catholics gathered for a
church conference, was the first
papal explanation of the VaUcan
decree excommunicating Comma
nists.

He emphaslxed that the decree
had nothing to do with any dif-
ferences between rich and poor,
but was promulgated to save both
from "atheatld Communism'

"It concernsthe conservationand
purity of religion and the Christian
faith, the liberty ot their action
and, with these, the well-bein- g and
dignity and the rights of liberty of
workers," he said.

Observers viewed the Pope's
frank attack as the beginning of a
new and more vigorous campaign
against Communism.

That he choseto address Ger-
many, torn between east and west,
was considered highly significant
He soughtto bolster religion among
workers and organize them into an
effecUve force against bolshevism.

Th echurch has now entered the
struggle on a more decisive and
common level than ever before, ob
servers believe.

Pope Pius also addressed the
faithful in Switzerland and Italy

He told a conference of Swiss
Catholics, gathered for their first
meeting in 15 years, that "a most
Insidious danger threatens to dry
up the springs of faith in God and
his commandments.

This danger, he said in his radio
address to the conference at Lu
zeme, is "materialism" which
seeks to destroy the freedom to
serve the true God.

NumerousAuto,

Cycle Mishaps

ReportedHere -

Half a dozen mlshsps involving
automobiles and motorcycles
turned up during the weekend, but
no injuries of consequenceappar-
ently resulted.

Police received a report of a
car wreck half a mile east of Cos--
den refinery at S 18 a m Sunday.
No injuries were reported. An
adjacent gas line wss said to have
been broken.

At 12 20 p m. Sunday, reports of
a woman found beside U. S. SO

six miles west were received. She
was rushed In a Nalley ambulance
to Cowper hospital for emergency
treatment, but she apparently was
not hurt. C. E. Kiser, deputy sher-
iff, said the woman said she had
been pushed from a car. At 11

p m another report of a woman
betide a road near Elbow was re-
ceived, and Kiser made a pick-u-p

on the same subject Her name
was listed as Eve Brashears, San
Angelo

Officers were searchingfor a car
Involved in a incident
at 5 10 p m Sunday. Leonard
Burkt 505 Owent, reported thai
the car had cut around hit
motorcycle the right tide, tide
swiping the machine Mrt. Billy
Tucker, 401 Aylford, was reported
ly lajured as a result.

Walter Adams, Stanton, reported
to police that his car had over-
turned at the eastern edge of
Stanton He said one had been
hurt The report was received at
9 44 p m Sunday

At 8 20 a m Monday, Mrs Louli
llayded Odessa told police that
hr 1949 Ruifk hid raucht fir all

and death toll

knot of anti-leftis-ts tcaltrred along
three road up to distances of
miles

Many of the bus r.d auto pas
tengers were women and children

The officers inducing about 250

late troopers mobilized from a
area on Gov Thomas K Dew

At least eight auto and an emp--, cy t order-s- prevented any terlom
an

on

no

violence at the concert A hell
copter was in contact with poller
radio poits In the atea but tbev
were unable to cope with the a
tacks tbkt flared with Increailnr
Intensity from u the

goert beaded home
concert on an abandon"

golf course wat held one
from the sceneof a riot which pre
vented Hobeson'f anpearance the
previous baturnay Eight
were hcapitallsed then when anti-le- ft

ltt a similar dementtra

Gov Dewej in ordering ail avail
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RITA AND ALY ATTEND HORSE SALE Prince Air Kahn and
his princess, Rita Hayworth, look over the offerings with apparent
ly expert ayes at they attend a sslt of race horses at Detuvllle,
France. The Prince's household has announced thatRita Is ex-
pecting their bsby In February. (AP Wlrephoto.)

MOSCOW. FAILURE SEEN

Tito Official Says
Yugoslavs United
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Sept. 5. UV- -A top government

says Russia wants the people of Yugoslavia to rebel against
Tito but that the Soviet campaign has had an

effect and has unified the people behind Tito.
Moshe Prjade, a vice president ot Yugoslavia and a ranking
of Tito's Politburo, told a mass meeting yesterdaythat Yugo- -

MISS AMERICA

BEAUTY SHOW

GETSUNDERWAY.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept B.

Ul Fifty-tw-o shapelyUsset,each
hoping fairest cat).
of all, meet officials of the Miss
America beauty pageant here

A boardwalk Mardl Graa parade
will greet them.'

girls are officially the come-lle- st

representative! of 43 atatet,
Canada,Puerto Rico, the Hawaiian
Islands,and the cities of New York.
Chicago, Philadelphia, Wash-

ington. All have won regional con-

tests in their home areas.
Today they will register at the

Traymore Hotel. Tonight they will
have a session with pageant offl- -

cials at which they will be told how
Miss America contestantsmust be-

have between now and Saturday,
when the winner will be chosen

No falsles. the young hopefuls
will be warned

Miss America pageant officials
will stand for no padding In bath-
ing suits.

No smoking, no drinking. At least
not in public

And absolutely no male com
panions. Wot pspa or kid
brother.

However the girls be free
to stroll the boardwalk. and
breathe all the sslty air they
wish.

The first preliminary contest will
take Dlace tomorrow, and by Sat
urday the field will be narrowed
down to 15 finalists

One of the flnsllsts will become
Miss America of and succeed
to the crown won last year by
Bebe Snoop of Hopkins. Minn She

receive
ihlD The 14 runners-u-p will divide month.
120,000 worth of scholarships.

SuccumbsTo Polio
FORT WORTH Sept 5 lA-- Ot

car William FerRuion Jr
yesterday of polio lo bring

miles west on U S 80 had been Worth's from
destroyed by flames lease ihls ear to five

ScoresInjuredAs RocksFly After
ConcertBy Left-Win- g NegroSinger
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terda called ths concert feather-
ing " He declar
ed however that tne "rights of
free speech of assembly are
guaranteed all rcgardlett of
political bellefi "

"Then rlghtt " Dewey ald
mut' tie however hate-

ful the view of tome of those who
abute them "

In addition the itrong guar
of trate lroop--u police of several
municipality special depu

wat rinsed the
concert by determined tupportert

Pitting hit ttrong baritone
against an clamor iet
up by 4.000 parading war veteran

other foei be tang several
numbers over lixidipeaWcr- - tor an
audience of 13 000 gathered from
number of states

The wlnjer without close contact
with the (Vemnnjtratorf -- then
whisked awav an automobile to

able state police lata the area yaa--l New York City.

fslavia does not fear Russia.
"They (the Russians) wanted to

raise the people against the state
leadership." be said. "They did
Juit the opposute.They cemented
the unity of the people and their
leadership."

Pliade said the economic block
ade ot Yugoslavia by Russia and
her satellites hasproved futile.

PlJade spoketo a crowd gathered
at the ra'lroad station. to welcome

tary" work brigades who have
been helping build trunk high
way between Belgrade and Yugo
slavia a second city, Zagreb,

Singing thouaandrmarched
through the streets In salute to th
work brigades.

War scare talk, meanwhile,died
down in the Belgrade rumor
mills Talk of Soviet troop move
ments along the Yugoslav borders
spread so much In recent weeks
that Washingtonand London cabled
their embassies here anxiously to
check the reports.

None of them hat been confirm-
ed. Nor ha there been any con-
firmation of similar reports to the
effect that Tito also was maneu-
vering his troops in Lorder areas

Construction on Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital la approxi-

mately 87 5 per cent complete.
Louie Bradley, project en-

gineer for the S Corps of En-

gineers, predicted today that the
progress curve would level rapidly
henceforth By January,when the
Job is to be finished, it will be

will also a IS 000 scholar--' down to about Bau a per eeni a
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Cooper Brown, who came here
with the Robert E McKee Con-

struction company as auperinten
dent for the general contractor
has been asalgned to a d

hospital Job in New Orleans Suc-

ceeding him here is Andrew Han
ten

In the main building, terrain
lathing tile plastering, painting.
Installation nf metal acoustical tile
are proceeding steadily Doors are
being hung and some hardware
Installed '

Plumbing fixtures are being put
In as rapidly as other work per-

mits Structural glass la going Into
place A substantial amount of
equipment Is being set The Vet-

erans Administration is due U
start receiving equipment fn No-

vember Already a few Items have
arrived

Elevators tn In the last stages
of completion Refrigerators are
shaping up and air conditioners
are being installed in the operat-
ing suite Varioui tpet of pipe
Insulation are underway

The chapel on the flrtt floor It
being thaped In the aouth end of
the building

Attendants quarters at the north
west corner of the tract are about
complete Boilers are In place in
the power bouse and the welter
of meters and gauges water soft
eners are being installed Shop and
garage buildings are practically
finished Soon a test is due for
the quarter-millio- n gallon water
storage and with that past the

J remainderof the structure will be

TrumanFlaysFoes
Of His Fair Deal'
Tobin To Seek

Out Industrial

WrongsIn U.S.
BOSTON. Sept 5. U1 U. S.

Secretaryot Labor Maurice J. Tob
in declared today that he will lead
in oerson a hunt for what he called
"cess-poo- ls of human misery and
Industrial wrong" in the nation's
work scene.

Tobln said he's had reports ot
shocking conditions In tome

la going, to tee "with my
own eyes" whether or not the ta

are true.
In a Labor Day address

for the AFL Central Labor
Union ot Greater Boston. Tobln
said he was happy about the na-

tion's new 75 cent minimum wage
law but he wants those benefits
broadened to reach many more
workers.

The cabinet member said of (be
new law:

"Millions of American workers
are denied its protection, both as
to wages and hours. . .

"There Is no doubt as to the good
the nation will derive from this
lift In the minimum wage. But I
would be remiss If I led you to
believe that this Is enough. . .We
cannot rest until the principle ol
fair standards Is made so broad-
ly applicable that the curse of low
pay. long hours and all the other
attributes ot economic oppression
and Injuttlce will be banishedfrom
our country."

Tobln did not glv any definite
plana for his personal investigation
of the shockingconditions he

LOCAL POLICE
CALLS VARIED

A varisty of carts turned ua
on the police blotter during the

-- weekend) "' L"iF i'n'i
Officers received a report a

red gilt was missing from 750
N. W. 5th. They asjo had a com-plai- nt

about a "tub of slop" at a
South Runnils address.Two dead
dogs were removed at 708 N, W.
5th. A car drove off without the
driver paying for gasoline at
Sand Springs at 4:23 a. m. Sun-

day, and the Rainbow Inn said a
car drove off with a tray. An at-

tempted burglary at 802 W. 4th
was reported, and burglar alarm
at Nathans sounded at 10:14 p.
m. Sunday. Manager of the Jew-
elry store hid gone to the store
to work and accidentally tripped
the alarm.

VA Hospital 87.5
Per Cent Complete

painted.
Interior work la progressing on

the nurses quarters. Brick work is
moving rapidly on the last two
structures,the manager'squarters
and the duplex.

Although about 229 men are still
on the Job, work la now enteringH
a stage where It will be slower
and more tedious as final touches
are put to the gigantic 250-be-d gen-

eral medical hospital costing up-
wards of 6 million dollars.

WarplaneJaunfs
By HST Scored

PtTTSBUROn, Sept, I. Truman came today to
America's most highly unionised metropolis for Labor Day speech
before an expected 400,000 at the Allegheny County (Pittsburgh1) Fair.

It was the first stop on a 2,000-mil- e speechmaklngair tour in the
midst of an uproar over the useotmlUtary planet'by congressmen
and government officials. -

Attention was focused on the trip
by the demand of Senator Xlmer
Thomas for detailed In-

formation on an flights
mado by armed forces planes-Inclu-ding

the "Independence."
The lawmaker shot that brusque

demandto the Defense department
after Secretary ot Detente Johnson
bad suggested that Thomas and
other senators planning a

by military plane
might do well to use commercial
airlines Instead for part ot the
trip.

Thomas made It clear ha didn't
think muchot Johnson's money-savin-g

Idea. Re promptly asked,
among other things:

1. "A description of the use ot
the aircraft assigned to the Presi
dent of the United States since
January 1. 1MB. Including the
destinations, number ot miles and
cost."

2. The number of trips made by
military planes to the President's
winter White Houso in Key West,
Fla., during Mr. Truman's visits
last March arid the previous

3. A completelist of personsusing
Mr. Truman's plane when he has
not been aboard.

"If eavteascanbe made throw
denial to" eeatmsleaalcommit
tees the use jef M

ner
tutors'1 wanaa. wnna vsvowenwtfj aR

can be made.by rewiring private
airplane service for members ot
the executivebranchof the govern
ment"

Bolivian Army

RetakesCities
LA PAZ, Bolivia, Sept S. fl

Bolivian army units have retaken
rebel-hel- d PolosI and Sucre, the
government announced lastnight.

The two cities had been strong-
holds of the Nationalist rebel forces
led by the National
Party tMNR). which plunged the
country Into civil war 10 days ago.

Patosl and Sucre are about 60
miles apart In the tin mining region
pf the Andes Mountains, southeast
Of La Pax.

The army announcedtroopswere
trying to prevent rebels fleeing
Sucre from reaching Camlrl, a
ucarby garrison town where new
fighting broke out yesterday,
. The government forces are ex-
pected to launch twin drives now

lsolalc the two chief cities still
beld by rebels Santa Crut in the
eastern Bolivian oil fields and
Yaculba, an oil town on the Argen
tine frontier In the far south.

The of the capture
of Potosi and Sucre followed a
statement by the army's general
staff that victory was "certain" for
Bolivia's middle-of-the-roa-d gov
ernment.
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RUTLEDOE IMPROVED Re-
ports from the York, Ms., hospi-

tal sty Associate U. I, Supreme
Court Juitlce Wiley B. Rutledfe,
93, (above).seems'to be emerg-
ing from M.tnto jliM
luak tut --'- - "--"
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Yanks, Czechs

Trade Gunfire
FRANKFURT. Germany. Sept.'I

U) German borderpolice report-
ed today that U. S. constabulary
police exchanged more thaa 000
pistol shots near Ilof early yester;
day.

The reason for the gunfire be-
tween American and Crech border
elements could not be
determined.

German eyewitnesses reported
that Czech border guards first
opened fire on an American and
German border patrol late Friday
night

The shooting was repeated dur-
ing (be night of Saturday to Sun-
day when sn American constabu-
lary patrol approached th Crech
border.

German police Mid thst, a far
as they knew, nobody hurt in
the exchange.

One German official described
the Incident as "almltfi
The exchange early yesterday
morning lasted four hours, the po-

lice said.

HomemakcrsMeal
ALPINE. Sept S. Ifl Texas

homemaklng supervlcorx today
openeda two day conferenceat In
dian Lodge.
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BONA WINS BENDIX RACE FOR PLANES Joe D Rons (left), Hollywood real
state dstltr who files fun, leans from plane to Actor James Stewart and Mrs. Stewart
n Cltvtland. O., after he the BtndU cross country race for propeller pltnssat the National A'"

Races.(AP Wlrephoto
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'Finish Fight

For Program

Is Promised

r

'S.tfisft intarMts' ,

Confusing Ptwplej
Dtcl.rtM Prttidtnt

PITTSBURGH, Sk . UP)
PresidentTnanan today va
againstth "MUlah inttwaaU'
leaahgd a bUcttvbta; attaok
opposing his "fair thaT prt
gram, and grimly promlgai
tight to tbt flBiati for tta av
actmaot

Xn a aeathteK apteeawMcti aav
pareBUy .set the teas far aettt
year's Democratic eoagraaslesal

campaigns, Mr. Trams.diotaresl
that this into TriB treeeeddeiaeae
a Vscareword eaaapalaa"tataMesl
to "confuse she ptoaea sd tws
them agtlaet tteeic own beat' aa
tereats." '

The President aht many at Mi,
proposalsalreadj1pnareasealla she)
(seeof stHh "trumped e logins'u "ttaUim" and ''eeseMtMem'

These he aaM, wen thougM sjo) --

h7 "a iot ef paid afHatartviw
motsrs and jwbUeJtr txpertawas
make a fat Hvkif by frlfMetitofl
the people am tb Utjher Jmwm
Brackets." -

Assertbift-- that psaats aatraaa
ynyt had to fight far jaraajreisV
Mr. Trurea dealarad "wo eilti
have a tight on tuthaeV aaalws
the "Minsk farea 1 mtwaa.asWt
peelal BfivBtft."
"xaa peopia ar bm usawcawaiat

bsv,
US
ivtaeedtkat'

BwWUfjaat Sejtf M
V aV diEw

wa win aeaaaaswt M.. ... mm. IV y -- !,
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shooting."
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OE PROPELLER
for his greet

won

tttMB.W Msdet Wkara iaaaaa. wd
wHl fcava tteas.-- r , '

,Tha PrwMeat'i Iras iwhi jisid XaV

bor Day talk at ska AJJiaiasaF
Oswty Fre Fair bristled wNh fa
mlHrlMeampaIgnerHieiB f
the tmk Ceaajraed
--which he caned"a thread to a
most everyWt ef the ferwardtools,
lag legislation passed durhaa; ''cent yeara." " -

In contrast,Mr. Tnwia aharptF
defended the present Demaerattf
81st Congress.assertlBgIt has"re
versed this backward trtad" kf
ending the "plecerafai deetrnetiasi
of the hard-wo- n Broteerton aad
benefits that the peoplehava htaVt
for themselves." l

Th Chief Executlramada M re
erence.tothe southern Daauantid
coagreMmen who have teaaned tty
with northers RepuWeaaa to daw
feat or delay his olvS rlW
posais and ether key measwreet,

Bui he denied Batty th ejrtUeteea
ot '"foras people" that thts? k "do
nothlDg Congrats" --f a Wel Mr."
Truman plasteredgo Caaar ttaad
arter time wsessKwas maier )

publican eentreL
,11 oifsred aa reteiatteaa MM ee

measurespasseddurlag th prea
est session "ever th fierce oppo-
sition of the seUlak jatereats."

And while he eeaweded (hat thee
interettl have Mais far prevented
repeal ef theUhoMiated Taft-Hartl-

UW, be added thkede;
- "That lawe la far from settled.
We are aoteg'toeonthme to fkfht
the the repeal ef that repressive
law 'until ft la wiped oaf the stat
ute Dooaj.V' y 1

Polkt Bdffltd
In Strangi Death
Of Army Officer

Zh PASO. Sept. E. W- -A. you3
Army efMeer suffoealed frora hi
own blood,, and military and elvU
ian officers tried today (o ftod the
answers to these mesUoaat Where?
Why? ' . ,'

U. Edward L. Hslmsietter, JT,
was jeuad early 'yesterday,ta the
driveway ef aa.El Paso bom. Be
had beeaterrifically beaten about
the bead. But there were bo atawa
of a fights hi clothes war
mussedor Weedy; the polka ea hi
shoeswas Rot disturbed.

The officer's jaw , was Broke
loose from his skull and be had
concussion of the brain. But att
autopsy revert from WUHam Beau
moot General Hospital said deaha
was caused by suffoaaUoii from
blood pouring from th broke Jaw
la the upper respiratorytract.

HelsaetoUer we attached to the
MAAA AutomaHe.WtapauBettab

h fan jNtss, near Bare, use
widow. Deewtsw Q. Helmatettor-Uve-s

at ChMSjbeetoad.'Md.
Peba aad Amy adman! tovasv

HuMm awasd shW they bad M
UdbA dhaBB IfteBBBBst 'JaFBBSB, 4BBBBBBBBBBjBBjffajVBBr-

-
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UUy. dad aet dseakumk and b4



jiotfte DemonstrationProgram
Must BeFreeOf Disturbances

IteMgnnHen M Mies Msrttret Christie
t Howard home demonstration

agent anparefttly, from the evidence,Out
fees been nsade jMtblic, was prompted for
mere lhan a;personal desire to change

That me misunderstandingshave, ris-

en is shown ta the (act that a number of
rural women appeared before the county
exunnvlssloncrs 'court last week to proteit
against eompUIMs they understood had
been directed at"Mb Christie from olfl-cla- lt

etwees."" , ,-
-

Member of the court denied making
any.snch complaints, but the disinterested
observer It leR wttb the 'feeUng that the
K.D. program hat been subjected to

, some disturbing element,
. The Herald nukes no brief for per

SomeSppcialEffort Required
To Bring. In Labor For Harvest

x
Every Is that How- - under Bureau proposition.

ardjcqcnty will this year approacn, if not
exceed recordfigure In cotton produc-
tion. The main. problem now teema to be,
Setting toe labor to harvestthe crop.
'ilt followed through, the proposal dis-

cussed, Saturday should do'much to meet
tn situation. This Is a plan whereby

--Farm Bnreau can enter into a 'contract
with lb Mexican government covering
ihe" entry" into this country of a certain
number of Mexican laborer.The Bureau

--would' be able to negotiate such 'a 'deal'
Jhseavldualgrowers icpuld sot, "and

,toq. the unit contract .makes for chtsper
costs on required Insurance,-etc- '
The relationships with our 'neighbor

tetiftty m regardssuch laborers bst not
vbeentoogood In the past, and cere would
Asve fo'b taken to.ice that the1 full spirit
of the Vexlcan contract la carried out.
This, we think, could and would be done

". CtpHil Report-Do-ris Fletson

?Higk;Pijce.SiipportsWill Be
.

--Included In Any Farm Plan
- WAnNGTON-Th-e. best that the ad.
nslnietraUon will claim for the Anderson
'farm Mil K now to get is that It
'moves, the issueoff deadcenterand avoids
the least desirable of, all plans iha Aiken
JWI price supports. ' js

PresidentTruman has promised not to
Yeto "Anderson's: solution.lW turn be has
Been assuredthat It' will pats and can
be substituted In conferencefor the House
approved Gore bill. ' '

,
"

-- VO Trssldent'has sot abandonedthnV'tmake,'
I, f

. plan, i bt.
us a oy

are-nnta- e way,' off a
to deal-- member, Patrick J, a
feel critic of China policy,

ly v ,"" ,M Anderson
was In

priefs ' policy. plan was advertised
aote-aive- s. to
price supports not as' nigh as formerly
.but reduced.
. Meanwhll,. of both par-ti- es

are happier. Wen
eager to get out the Aiken
scheme ever1 since desertions

so largely to their detest
year, they, to January

: JLnext the,effective date'ot Aiken
when pasted, it in losing hours
of i the SOth Now It is due to slip
into' limbo, unwept, unbonored and, they
nnpe.nutsung, '

This, is agsln from thslr
With theAlkln bill oft the books they

tan. plunge Jnlo criticism of
Vhat the do they will, at

this
The csn consols'

Jfeat they are gaining time. Also, most of
them have onfldence that
Un en which Senator Anderson. Presl--

'

.; OLD WORLD OF
become o it

spends half ita time talking about past
conflict the other worrying
the next.

we too much In the put and
future, and not enough In
Anyway your columnist is fed up with
war rumors of war. let's talk about
llahln', I've angled In many countries for

'Various kinds of fish, but 1 struck
new at an observer at the recent

Mne tuna tournament
' Seme caU tuna flshin' with

.
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sodalities Involved, but U with
principle of full support for the ex-

tension program has done to much
for the welfare of the farm home.

One can remember when women of our
counties to crusade against county
courts 16 get the home
work Instituted in the first place. Once It
was established. It has uniformly
fruitful. Howard county needs to continue
an efficient program, and It can to only
when the agent assigned and accepted
here has the full support of all people
concerned. That support must come from

from the women most direct-
ly affected, from other public worker
whose actlvltle dovetail Into that of the
bom agent, and from the
public at large.

present indication the

the

expects

the

the Itself could

take somt steps to drew farm lab-

or here. A simple enough plan would be

to erect signboards written in
Spanish south of here, giving Informat-

ion, to worker to at-

tract them to atop here.
There la a broad skip in cotton pro-

ducing south of here; and in fact
Big Spring might be consideredthe southern-

-most of the Plains
area. Becauseof location, extra effort
needs to be made to stop the transient
laborer. '

The chamber of commerce would do

well to look such a sign. AU business
interests In the city ought to be ready to

to help get needed harvest
hands, cotton Is too valuable,
the nttd for labor too great.

dent Truman'sfirst secretaryof
puts bis nam will be all right.

The President's current attitudes to-

ward are a puxzle. The Junior
senator from few Mexico, a mem-
ber of the House, was for a while the fair-hair-

of the White House. The Presi-
dent tentatively planned to make him
national chairman to aucceedRobert Hsn-nega-n

'and the palace guard
what an, attractivevice president he would

JkawanV Secretary Agriculture! In tor the Senate Anderson did
rsAMBatsues boss inai tarm sur we special

that the, knocking former Hoover cabinet
Vtlt gives him ,no power with Hurley, who la harsh

nndihet,Congresswill different- - the Trumsn
next year. But after arrived there he
Tbe news. Tor-- . the" 'censure Is that' Ignored discussions of agricultural

farm) products' will go Into no The Orannan
wngrMi,.is sucking mgn

net drastically
the.politicians,

Republicans have
from-unde- r

farm-stat-er

contributed lsst
luckily, postponed

the bill
they" the

.Congress.

'clear stand-
point.

aggressive
Democrats and

"farm-stat- e conference late month.
Democrats themselves

considerable any

'Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

BattleWith Giant TunaEnds
WhenFisherman Line Cut

THIS, BEFUDDLED
ours asr war-mind- that

and halt over

tl'fear live
present.

and So

tome-thin-g

state of
rod and reel
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Meanwhile, community
more

some

Latin-Americ-

country

point agricultural
this

Into

cooperate
The crop

agricul-
ture,

.Anderson
former

boy

mentioned

trying
aamimiirauon tavor

taineee Anderson,

them,

as the true gospel and New Mexico's Jun
ior senator was not invited to the Des
Moines meeting at which it was launched.

Recently, Just aa It became Increasing-
ly clear that it was the Anderson bill or
something wanted even less, the Presi-
dent vetoed a comparatively minor rec-

lamation project In New Mexico costing
11,000,0000 which Anderson sponsored.

At the same time, as senator were
swift to rib Anderson, the President ap-

proved a 160,000.000project of like nature
In Utah which bad been pushed by Sena-

tor Watklns, one of the irreconcilable Re-

publicans Isolationists. The projects are
ao similar that Andersonwas told Watklns
gave up hope when the New Mexico bill
w nt down and had prepared a statement
for release attacking the expected Tru-

man veto.
Anderson andBrannan act tn concert

In one respect. Asked about their mutual
relationship, both reply: "No comment."

Of The

s
the acme Of piscatorial aport Unless the
fisherman la physically fit be runs the
risk of bodily Injury. A battle with say
a 000 pound tuna is terrific

I had the privilege of being for three
days aboard the fast cruiser of one of

America's widely known tuna fishermen
Walter McDonougb. of Brlell. N J

McDonough, tt pounds,bad beensitting
patiently for a long time, set for action
If a fish should strike.

8UDDENLY McDONOUGH BARKED
"let's got" He swung on his huge rod as
he set the book in what was estimated
to be an 800 to 900 pound fish. The power-

ful motors began to throb As McDonougb
fought that flsh 1 could think of nothing
but a man tackling a bengal tiger with his
bare hands.

The tuna now was in command It uaa
Mac'a business to curb the fish's rushes
and gain command himself

if was a aavagefight. Mac s big muscles
awelled aa he threw every ounce of his
vast strength into the task ot curbing the
tuna's wild rushes and reeling it in Inch
by Inch, ills chair swungviolently back tnd
forth. No man could stand that long.

Nobody spoke. The tension waa thick
enough lo-c- and became more ao as
we approachedother boats anchored near-
by. About nine minutes had passed and
Mac had all but gained control over the

'huge fUb when the'tuna gave a tudden
rush around theanchor lineof a neighbor-ta-g

craft. "

UcDcswunh'a line was tfvsrod.

CLENCHED SALUTE
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Bill Green DestinedTo Stay On

As AFL HeadAs Long As He's Fit
Dy ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Line n

river, William Green, grand old
man of the American reiteration
of Labor, intends to keep right
on rolling along

Jle will be for his
20th preiidehllal term at the AFL
convention in St Paul starting
Oct 2

The onctlmo coal
miner is hale ami ad i tic
travels extentlvely and speaks
frequently. Ills prcMlge Is at
peak level in hU own organiza-
tion and with labor generally No
union chief is more highly re-
garded in the White Houseund in
Congress.

In recent year, reports have
circulated from time to time that
Green planned to retire There
was nothing to them other than
the fart that certain ambitious
aspirants would like to get his
Job Green has thouglit of
quitting as long at he ir fit and
able

It lookn like he will continue to
be so for a lonp time to come

FINIS
As far as Sen Klbcrt D Thom-

as, D , Utah. Is concerned, the
effort to repeal the y

Act is finis for this Concress
The scholarly chairman of the

Senate Labor Committee strong-
ly favors repeal He was in the --

forefront of tho fight for that
earlier this year Hut he kee no
prospect of a new Ulior law for
the remainder of thl? Countess

In Thomas's opinion the issue
will have to bo batthd out In the
1950 campaign that elects the
82nd Congress
"I Ihink labor ha? an txctllent

chance to win Its caie on y

In nexteirs elettlon "
Thomas td "I.alxir has learn-
ed a lot in the past vctr it has
matured politically I'iihiI ol that
is that we now hive labor unity
such as never bctoe hat uejn
attained In our tfounlrj I.abor
has a legitimate rate jgalnst

y ami 1 honesth be-

lieve ran win that case at the
ballot box '

COMMIE PURGE
No quarterwill be shewn Com-

munist elements at the CIO n

President I'hil Murray
will wield the ax with an iron
hand Leftist leaders tnd unlcna
will oe glwn onh one alterna-
tive either tor the mark without
reservation or be ousted Murray
hat overwhelming barking to do
that and his plans are being cair-full- y

organised to avoid any slip-

up
He Intends to set the stage or

the purge at die or Urt nf
the convention in his pic.ldenllil
address. Murrav will scorching-l- y

denouncethe leltlsti and their
disruptive tactics

SENATL WAITERS
Service waa slow in the Sen-

ate dining room the night the
chamber debated the increased
minimum-wag- e bill Reason- pay
of Senate waiters is so lowth,.!
a member of them have to do
outside woik to mtkj a living

The dining room Is operated by
Nationwide Food Servlee Com-
pany of Chicago It pa a mini-
mum rate of IS renli-- an hour.
Some of the older waiters gd up
to M rents an hour ltwy .also
get tips

But there is a hitch to that
The wallers say Senators are
notoriously stingy tippers A
dim is a big lip for many of
them

NOTE Bus girls, who get no
tips, also are paid 45 cents an
hour,

IN THE RED
' The United Mine Workers wel-

fare fundt most grandiose In the
country, It tn trouble. It is run-
ning In the xt(

THE FIST

i

J

In the first six menthx of this
year, total outlays exceeded

as against an ircome of
only Ui 700 000. Present monthly
outgo la around SU million, wltb
an intake of only S5 million.

For the time being the fund Is
solvent (hanks to a $2fl million
reserve That Is what Is left of a
$43 million cache, built up in 1947
when payments were collected
but no benefits were paid At the
present rate of expenditure this
cushion will Just about last out
the remainder of the vcar

That means John L Lewis
either has to find some way to
increase the fund s Income ap-
preciably or slash benefits He
cannot borrow The fund is
barred from operating In debt

LABORETTES
A labor many may he a key fig

ure In the Democratic senatorial
campaign next year He Is

Labor Secretary John
Gibson former headof the Michi-
gan CIO He has beer offered a

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

New Film Hopefuls
The Intellectual Type

By GLORIA YARBROUGH
(For Bob Thomas)

HOLLYWOOD UVOone
are the day when

movie queens were picked from
the ranks of hashsllngers and
beauty contest winners Stars of

the future will have to be intel-

ligent as well as beautiful or so
say the bosses at one Hollywood
studio

Six lovely )oung things with
college sheepskins neatl) filed

aa In their memory books

have arrived at Universal nit, i

national, to be launched upon

tinema careers Thus nave tal-

ent scouts gone intellectual.
Even ko the studio has de

creed Ih- -t all starlets shall poe
for cheesecake the (irst five
years of their contracts Ml they
last that lone i Brainy women
must have sex uppral too

Four of the six studied drama
at collegt but only ene was reall-
y preparing for an acting ca-

reer
"I took drama simply because

I liked it better than any other
subject," said Peggie Caslle,
from Mills college Peggie Is a

blonde, with blue eyes. "When
my husband went overseas I

wanted to do something, so I

started acting In soap operas "
Dam-hatre- d Ann Pearce, a

graduate of the University of

Two Prisoners
EscapeFrom Jail

FALFUHRIAS Sept 5. W
Two young prisoners early vester
day ww;d their way from the
county Jail and slid to freedom
dowu a blanket rope

Sheriff JesseGrimes said the es-
caped prisoners were Kenneth P
Frederick, alias Jimmy La Rue.
and Cayetan de La Fueote, both
20

Frederick was being held for of
Uteri from Lexington K) on an
armed robbery charge D Le
Fuente was held on a charge of Il-
legally entering th U. 8.

top Job with the Senste Demo-
cratic Committee, beadedby Sen.
Clinton Anderson,N M , andSen.
Joe O'Mahoney,Wo .An (1,800
appropriation to keep the three
Senatebarbers, who provide free
service to Senators, In ouslness
while the chamber Is being ren-
ovated wii killed by the ap-
propriations committee . The
U S Conciliation Service has a
knotty labor problem of Us own.
Budget cuts have forced the
downgrading of a number of vet- - ,
eran conciliators af a cost in pay
to thejn of more than $1,000 a
yeai Some o' the conciliators
say this wouldn't be necessary
if administrative costs were re-
duced It is claimed these costs
are higher than ever before A
recorded speech by Sen Hubert
Humphrey D Minn to a group
of AFL leaders, has become a
"best seller" disc In labor cir-
cle? More than 300 of the tran-
scriptions have been Mild to AFL
organlzaiions at $5 a piece.

Southern California was a al

student until she switch-
ed to drama in her senioryear.

1 linallv decided that I want-
ed to act." she said "But I
think my pre-me-d training will
holp Both doctors and actors
have to study people"

Dorothy Hart the gal who had
the acting careerIn mlrd all the
time went llirou;h Western Re-
serve In two and onehalt vtf-"S- o

that I wouldr't be an old
lady bv the lime i got on Broad-
way " Dorothy, a blue-eye- bru-
nette, modeled in Nt.w York to
pay for music and dramalessons

The girls are unanimousIn the
belief that a college education la
a greai asset to an actress Said
Peggie Castle

The college girl has more tol-

erance She has a sharper pr
ceptlon of human traits and
characteristics andIs therefore
better equipped to Imitate them
Theie i no place tn the movie
industry for a biased viewpoint "

Onl on-- que t Ion seems to
await an answer can they act?

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SUBJUGATE
(sub Joo-o- t) veoe
TO BRING UNDER THtT YOKE
OF POWER OR DOMINION! TO
CONQUER BY FORCE. REDUCE
TO SUBJECTION OR SUBMISSION,

SUBDUE

P 1 HtM UNDER Jt,

eiauMfe sr

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Siaff

If Dog Is Friendly To A Boy
ThenNo PedigreeIs Necessary
They say you can't tell aout a dog's

lineage without his pedigree papers.
When I was a youngster, all the ca-

nines who frequented our neighborhood
looked like thoroughbredsto us, that Is. If
they wanted to be friends. We never
thought about running down their birth
certificates to see If they had been prop-
erly Introduced In th mutt society.

It they wagged their tails and showed
a tendency to chase a stick or chew tb
leg of our pants, they were In with u.
Choosing name for them came easy, too.
Nothing like Floradell Spicy Bit of Marl-

borough We'd give him his choice ot
handles and any he'd answer to would
automatically becomehis for the duration
of his stay In our parts.

The mutts hsd on falling They got
lonesome after we had retired for tb
night, and they tried to let us know about
1L

We sought to neutralize the effect ot
their IncessAt barking by telling our par-en-ta

we were training them to become
'watchdogs ' But, whether they were show-In- .,

their enmity for some passerby or
howling at the moon, their barks always
seemed the same And such goings-o-n

weren't appreciated by the adults.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

JohnsonTossis Bombshell
In Stopping Solons Jaunts
WASHINGTON. - DEFENSE SEC-reta- ry

Louis Johnson, a big man with a
bald head, causeda lot of grins in

with the Jolt he has Just handed
bunch of senators.

When Johnson, a buslnesstnan himself,
took over the defense department last
spring, he ssld be d "knock heads to-

gether" If he had to, to make th armed
forces work all right.

Since he has beenIn office, he has heard
senators preaching the virtues of the free

system and the needfor econo-
my in government spending.

Nobody has to tell Johnson about the
free enterprise system. He's a great be-

liever in it, himself, having made a lot of
money out of It. v

He's quite a hand at economy, too, and
when be bears senators preaching it he
takes them literally. It seems Only re-

cently he announcedbe was firing 135,000

civilian employes of the armed forcesto
save around $500 million,

THE SENATE HAD WHACKED I1.40Q
million from the money the House voted
to pay the expensesof the armed forces
this next year They mapped $800 million
off the money for the Air Force.

Then Johnson got a letter from Sen.
Elmer Thomas, Oklshoma Democrat and
chairman of a subcommittee of the ap-
propriations coirfmlttee

Seems In hli letter Thomas told John-
son certain members of his committee
wsnted to take an "official" inspectiontrip
to Europe, and some wanted to go around
the world and pleasewould he send them
around in an Air Force plane.

(Since this was to be an "official" trip,
it would be at government expense any-
way, whether they went by Air Force
plane or one of the airline or by boat )

Johnsonwrote Thomas he was sorry but
there was eeenomy to worry about in the
armed services, and it cost about $130 an

NEW YORK, I THERE WILL BE
po more peace In our time

John D II, has seen to

that He has carried hit family's generous
tradition for right out the
window

John D Sr , did wonder for world or-

der by donating a fine site for the Unit-

ed Nations to build its echo chambers.
And John D Three' What is he doing''

Why, he's building a guest house for visit-
ing relatives.

But young Rockefeller has put some 3

million other New York families on the
spot Because you know bow relatives
are their hinterland kin are going to ex-

pert the same kind of treatment
' Rockefeller built a bouse for his rela-

tives " they'll sneer "Why don t you? Get-

ting too big for us, eh"
IT WOULD BE A FINE GESTURE OF

good will if young John D Three would
rent the Joint out when his
own folks weren t having a clambake. A
lot of fellow citiiens here could us it
to show their relatives a hot time

I have tn mind my fourth
cousin, flap-eare- d Roscoe 1

Boyle Cousin Squeegeelives In Corntop,
Iowa, and earned his nicknan as a boy
by winning a dime bet he could wasb a

store window with one ear
without using a ladder

Squeegestill has the dime also a wife,
a pet parrot and eight flap-eare-d chil-
dren. Ever) body els in our family re-
gards Squeegeeas a worse plague than
th locust, which appears only once in 17

years The Squeegee trib Is an annu--t
bllghL

It would be necessary to fix up th
guest house a bit for the
First I'd (top up the fireplace

flue with concrete and get a good smudgy
Are going Then I'd put a garter anak
in every bureau drawer and five fam-
ished rata in each kitchen cabincL

A WILD FALCON WOULD BX PE&CfcV

Tb mongrels were always great com-

pany on hiking and
though you rarely enjoyed success

on the hunting forays It you took them
along. The canines never semed to re
spedyour need fordrawing n beaden th
target If they aaw anything that moved,
whether It was a bird or butterfly, they
ususlly took in after It, baying In delight.

In such Instances, the canine had no
Intention of harming the hunted. Rather It
was a gamewith them. It the fugitive hap-
pened to have any fight tn hint and heeled
for an attack, the dog would
disengage himself from the skirmish and
hightail It back In our direction, emitting
agonizedyelps.

Burying the remains of a pet which
hsd departed this life waa about as hard,
and called for aboutas much ceremony,
as interring the body of a member of tb
family to the earth. He exited through the
gates of the dog Valhalla, leaving the
prayers and th tear of hi
behind him, his body reposing in a box
lowered into a carefully dug grave not TXr

off the beaten path. We ordinarily paid
to his final resting place until

another mutt came along to take his
place in our hearts. TOMMY HART

A

Wash-

ington

enterprise

hour to keep a plane in the air on such a
trip, and please would they Just go by
commercial plane. In short, he ssld no Air
Force plane for the senators.

THEN HE PUT IN THE LITTLE er

about free enterprise:"..J have
felt that I could not Justify placing the
armed services in with com-merlc-al

carriers. ..."
That's another way of saying that, since

the government is going to have to foot
the travel bill for the senators anyway,
let it on regularairline planes
which stay in business by carrying pas-
sengers.

This must have been a shock to
Air Force has always Jumped

when congressmen wanted to make "of-flcls- l"

trips for he said later. "1 know
senators will not be pleased

Every year when Congresscloses, or is
near closing, as this one is, senatorsand

scamper off in all direct-
ions around theworld by plane or boat.

When they go singly or in groups, as a
committee on "official" business,it's at
government expense. Which means that
you, the taxpayer, pay for the ride, hotels,
meals and so on.

Newsmen who cover Congressyear In
and out estimate that 99 per cent of all
travel by congressmen and senators
abroad is at government expense

One veteran House member, who hasn't
missed a trip abroad for years, predict-
ed that this year around halfthe 435 House
members will be out of the country by the
end of the year

One House committee sailed a week ago
on the Queen Mary to study
trends " Other planned trips include- -

One to study medical programs' In Eu-
rope another to study military morale on
the continent and other trips are sched-
uled for Puerto Rico Japan,farm areasof
Europe, Panama and Mexico

Notebook-H-al Boyle

What This CountryNeedsIs
GuestHouses ForRelatives

Rockefeller,

philanthropy

occasionally

entertaining
"Squeegee")

department

Rockefeller
.Squeegees.

g expedi-
tions,

immediately

playmates

pilgrimages

competition

themtspend

Tho-
masthe

representatives

"population

ed on the tree to take caTe of the parrot;
the pond would be full of snappingturtles
Instead of goldfish I'd put two live grizzly
bears in the master's bedroom to enter-
tain Mr. and Mr Squeegee.There'd be
four wildcats in eachof the othertwo bed-

rooms to play with Squeegee'seight littls
monsters

As I left I'd scatter tacks and cut glass
on the living room rug, as the Squeegees
usually arrive barefooted "it feel ao
cool Cousin Hal, and you know what they
want these days for shoe leather"

When the Squegeesarrived, I'd usbei
them in. back out fast, lock the door and
throw the key down the nearest manhol

Lota of peoplehave relatives like Squee-
gee If young Rockefeller would rent oui
his guest bouse, he not only would gs
down as a benefactor of mankind he'd
make a profit

Today's Birthday
DARRYL FRANCIS ZANUCK, born

Sept. 5. 1903 at Wahoo, Neb , son of a
ptel owner. This Holly-fffj- k

wood Producer played

fBB hooky at to work as arHjnj movie extra heIEV enlisted In the National
i PBr " Guard, served on th
( BHWf Mexican border and
I' 'Jhwent to France withVH AEF Letters
nsnnnnnnnVnsnnnnn)printed in the local pa-

pers, convinced him he wanted to write.
Writing led him back to Hollywood, where
by 1S27 be had his own production unit
and made Al Jolson's "Jas Singer,'' th
first full length talkie. From there bis
rise waa fast With Joseph Schenck he
set up 20th Century Pictures In 193),
merged It with Fox tn 1935. He was com-
missioned a colonel in the Signal Corp
in World War IX



Coming

Events
MONDAY

JOHN A. KT IlEBECAn LODOS VOt

" " WOW 1UU at t p.m.
vrw Atjom-IAR-

T m taut at u virw
Jtn i :j pn.

UB DfcB ffl rant at tha ton t
tandrtawstU. n t Park, at t.tem.

cincixs of tot raw urrnootsT
WtCS wm ntct at ttu church at 3 p.a
for a jaartKwk nromm. Th Wsvdte
Uorrn Clrcl nl tx tn chart.WOMAN'S MlXIUART ef St Uarl'a
JWieoB "" ni rot ml standi)

LADI1S UIHIJC CLASS of th Chinch dChrll m mm at ifi rhuin at 1 n.mman nrra sxirpm cum ui hia. Ut homa rt Sutaa Uoattr, IMS
Jahfuan at t p mwmp of Tine ririsT baptistcpunra

U mil at IL chunJi at nuxi for a
ortrtd-dte- tBiuhroit Dr P D O Btlrn
will leach lh Blblr itiidrWOMAN B AUXILIARY at Uir rintchnrch will meet at tha churchat II p m

TcrsnrBIO SPRDtO nrSEKAlt LODOE will
meet at th IOOP Hall at I 30 p m

NORTRBIDK BAmST WMS wm meet at
the church il ) pin

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
tha church at 1 p m

ORDER Or THE EASTERN STAR will
.Jltt! the Maeonlr Temnl at I V m
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN S COUNCIL

will meet at the church for the ahowtnt
ef the film, "Tor AU People", at M
p m.

EAST POURTH BAPTIST wm wra mtIn clrclei ai fatlowa KaU UorrUon
Circle will meet at the church at I 10
P m for a Bible iludr the Bykott
Circle and Ih. Mollr Plillllm circle win
meet In the home ef Mrt A rOllllland 1010 E lllh for a eoclal at
J pm wmuir Worieri Clrcl will not
meet thli week

BUSINESS AID PROrrSSIONAL WOM
EN S CLU1 will meet at the Settle!
Hotel at 7 n m

WFIlNFatlAT
NFEDLE AND TnREAD CLUB will meet

In the homo of Mr Nfll Norred. Wiron
Wheel Abu H lit gm

FIRST METHODIST CHOm wtD meet at
the church at 1 10 d tn

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR win meet at
the church at lit nm

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win meet at the
church at R 30 Dm

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Balratlon
Arm will meet at the rltadei at 1 it m

LADIES ROC'ICJI'T OP BLPfcE wilt meet
at the WOW '- 1 p ra

TRURSDAT
EPSILON STOMA ALPnA ALPHA CHI

CHAPTE31 will meat In Room 1 Settle!
Hotel at ft p m

WMS OF THF MAIN BIHULT CITURCn
OF OOD will meet at tha church at
1 p m

ROYAL NnotlBORS win meet at the
WOW Hull at 1 30 o m

EAOFR BFAVERS will meet tn the home
of Mn Richard Orlreei. too Dallai St.at 1 p m

HAPPT BTTTCHERS win meet In the
home of viola Sneed, Center Point, at
9 p. m

FRIDAT
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wm hare a

hanouet tn the Maverick Room of the
Donjlai! Hotel at 7 30 n m

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLT7B will meet
to tha home of Mn w J Oarretltil E Perk .1 1 pjn

OOLDEN CIRCLE SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS of the Eaet Fourth BaottH churrh
will meet nt the home of Un ar tTucker, 1401 Johnion at 13 30 pm for
a rorered-dtt- luncheon

f) DiaperRashJj To cleanse trader parts,s ease red, smarting sidn,
v d hasten rotorn ofVf7 comfort, uaedependable

RESINDL andsoap

f0sa&aatfMHMtfHKIl

SS&a,fLoction
it one feature of our mod-r-n

funeral home thai finds
favor wifh famlliei w
serve.

Eberlev
rUKCRAL HOMC

?li4l fjjMrtea abiei 11
tietcuuT noattoo lit mm

203 Main
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GIVE YOURSELF A SCREEN TEST A conitruetlve wiy to ut.a home movie camera it to get a friend to take film of you In
ordinary everyday action. You'll be turprlied.

Do You See Yourself
As Others See

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newtfeaturei Beauty Editor
If more people could see them-

selves at others see them, maybe
they'd mend their ways and be
happier. For one thing, more girls
might find husbands and more
husbands might be able to hold
their wives, says Wally A. Moen,

nt of a camera com-
pany (Bell and Howell ) He says--

"Some people actually are
shocked when they see themselves
In home movies. They Just can't
believe they look and act so (lily.
Sometimes they try to persuade

that the camera is at
fault, that it runs faster or slower
than It should, and write asking
our advice "

You can benefit by the little
flaws that show up in these home
movies, however, says Mr. Moen
For girls who'd like to give them-
selves screen tests and profit by
them he lists the following types
and faults which show up In mov-
ies taken at bridge parties, teas,
breakfasts, dinners, receptions and
at play:

1. The woman who blows cig-

arettesmokeIn her herbridge part-
ner's face, or talks with a cigar-
ette in her mouth, or flicks It ner-
vously and lncessently on the
ashtray

2 The girl who twists her mouth
to one side when she talk or who
pops her eyes In wide-eye- d

amazement at everything that is
said, or who "bounces" chewing
gum around In her mouth.

S. Unladylike poses such as sit-
ting or standing straddle-legge-d

or wfth legs and arms akimbo or
with knees crossed high above the
thighs

4 Grooming faults such as
crooked stocking seams, slips that
hang below dresses, rundown
heels

5 Bad makeup Jobs which In-

clude the lips
and eyebrows, heavy eyeshadow
and gooey mascara.

Overweight and even under-weig-

lassiescan profit by a peek
of themselves on a movie screen
You'll almost always catch the fat

Phone47

I I

Phone
ELECTRIC 448

The Farrar Pre School
Klndergsrten and Nunery School for children ages i-- t offers:

Ballet. Tap andAcrobaticDancing

Rhythm Band

Music Appreciation

Directed Play

Dramatic and CreativeArt
Parent's choice of morning or afternoon clams.

Enrollments are now being accepted.

1200 Runnels Phone 1134
17th Consecutive Term

NOTICE
We are Having To Give Up PossessionOf

Our Building
WILL BE OPEN

10 30 A M. to 12 30 Noon
Through September10th

Please Call For Finished Orders
WATCH FOR RE-OPE- I NG DATE !

BRADSHAW STUDIO

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

WARirvn

LaaaaaaaaaaaW

You?

themselves

CLOTHES CLEANED FASTER
AND EASIER I EUMINATE

WASHDAY DRUDGERY!
$10 DOWN $1.50WEEKLY

See'Em! Try "Em 1 Bay 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

GENERAL

Mon., Sept 0, 1M9 8

girls nibbling On the hors d'oeuv-re- s

at parties. Screen views also
are helpful In the matter of dress
for these hard-to-f- lt types.

Mr. Moen has learned from ex
perience that the best Idea la to
have your best friend take the
movies. Then you get a fair ap-
praisal of yourself.

Let her Uke film sequencesof
you entering the door, shaking
annas wim someone (as If you
were at a party), taking off your
gloves, coat and hat, walking
across the living room and sitting
down.

Someone should serve you a
cup of tea to observe how you
handle the cup, saucer, cream and
sugar. You may appear selfcon--
sclous, with your little finger stick
ing out from the cup handle, or
awicward and unladylike.

If someonecan catch you fishing
In your handbag for cosmet-
ics, cigarettes, keys or letters,
that really will be something to
see, says Mr. Moen, who believes
some of women's worst traits are
revealed whenthey go rummaging
In their handbags

And, of course, It would be won-
derful if someone could trail you
with a movie camera when you
are undressing. You might be sur-
prised at the unprettlness of It.

Of courseyou can try this screen
test on your husband, too, and give
him a few surprises. But try it on
yourself first.

Forsan Reports
Visits-Visito- rs

FORSAN, Sept 3 (SpD Guests
this week in the home of Mr. and
Mn Virgil Bennett and Virgil. Jr
are Mr. and Mrs S Hedgpeth and
Mary Lou of Jal, N M., Mr. and
Mrs N G Hallmark, and N. G
Jr. of Hobbs. N. M. and L. W
Carr of Bradshaw. Mr. Carr en
tered a Big Spring hospital as a
patient Friday.

E A. Grlssom has returned borne
after attending a family reunion 4n
Platte NaUonal Park, Sulphur,
uku.

Fishing at the Llano River are
Mr and Mrs. Frank Thleme, Mr.
and Mrs. Berl Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs Sammie Porter, Mr. and Mrs
O F Griffith of North Cowden
and Dee Anderson and Royce Grif-
fith

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Prescott.
Ulenda nnd Nona Lee of Hobbs,
N M. have been visiting this week
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. E
B Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Porter and
Mr and Mrs. Clint Porter and
sons, Carlos and Charles are In
Abilene visiting Sam and Clint's
mother who is 111 In a hospital
there.

Mr and Mrs James Madding
and Unda of Basile, La. are visit
ing here They brought their
grandmother. Mrs Julia McCas-ll- n

home She has been visiting
inem tor the past three weeks

Mr and Mrs J D Martin and
children are In Snyder for the week
end visiting his brother, who is
ill

Mr and Mrs Ed Campbell have
received word of the birth of a
grandson, Edward Paul Campbell,
who was born to Mr and Mrs
BUI Henry Campbell oo August 26,
in Hallowell, Malnt Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Paul Dowe of Halbwell BUI Hen-
ry Campbell Is with the U S
Army and Is to report to duty at
aeima, Ala on bept. S.

Young People Are
Feted With Social

Mr and Mrs Shirley Walker en
tertained the Young People's
Training Union of the Northslde
Baptist church with a smUe-soci-

in their home 1010 Sycamore, Sat--
urday

I A smile and a stick of gum
served as admission tickets Games
and smile stunts comprised the
entertainment

Refreshments of Iced watermel
on were served the guests

Those attending were Royce
Walker Shlrlene Walker. Vancll
Scott. Billy Isaacs MlUy Sipes
Jerry Williams. Buddy Sipes
George Hill. It T Winn, Woodine
Hill, Joe Waldrop. Jcanine Osborn.
Henry Adams, Mary Beth Davis
James HoUls, Elvin Atwell, Troy
Cook, Lincoln Rummet, Dolores
Abbey, Grady Bolding. Billy
Walker, Cbarlene Tucker, Gary
Horton, Byron Horton, Mona Lou
Warren J B Mots and the hosts,

Mr. and Mr. Shirley Walker.

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS

' By MfWrtrf yeifrtf

Ob of tha most difficult things
to acquire U the ability-- to tin
Urn properly and wisely. Many
people stay busy, getting good
many things completed, without
really making their accomplish-
ments count It ts one thing to do
many thing and It I another to
plan activities tn such a way that
togther they will mean accomplish
ment rather than scattered bitsof
work.

Today Is Labor Day. a holiday
for many people and also a good
time to take stock of accomplish
ments. We live In a nation that
bases success on the abUlty to
work and to show other people that
we can accomplish something.It's
a long way up the ladder to suc-
cess and very few people ever
reach even the lowest step. But
everyone doe hav some sort of
a chance. Of course, we can look
about us and wonder If some peo
ple really do have an opportunity
to eumb. But many cases around
us will all but prove that anyone
who has any tncenUve for better
and successful living can gain

from his and some
place to tackle the problem of
securing his dally bread and
some material comfort. For that.
w should all be grateful. After
all, whatever fallture which we
may have Is, at least, partly our
fault.

Been noticing some rather at-
tractive skirts around the town.
We're talking of the long variety.
Haven't noticed many women
without make-u-p yet, but we think
we will by Tuesday. The time Is
growing very, very short until all
Big Springers must Join the Sis-
ters of the Swish or the Brothers
of the Brush one way or the other.
Those are attractive badges which
are on sale. You may feel like a
member of Dick Tracy' Junior
Detectives for a few days, but we
advise you not to forget to wear
those badgea.

Jonor Glamor
If mother hi rilfflriiltv In -

ting Junior to brush his teeth, per--
naps a noister set wui persuade
him. One new cowboy holster 1

loaded with toothnatta anrl fnnth.
brush, Just the thing for little

Cowboy soap figure come
to match and bubblebath pine oil,
another gimmick, will surely lure
him Into the tub.

County Breeders
Begin Fall Tour

Annual fan tour of the noward
County Hereford Breeder' associ-
ation got underway Mdnday morn-
ing.

Breeders and others left here
shortly after gam. for a nvrina
through the north and easternpert
of the county. The Itinerary called
for a luncheon iton at tha rM1
Walker stock farm north of Center
Point. During the afternoon, herds
in uie south and western areas
were to be Inspected.

Washable Wonder

rfyl Of JLJHV

f r p.' 1

W ?JMI
bJVM

3091 V 1
SOU

12 -- 41

Two wonderful ideas In a wash-
able! A pair of practical pockets
to lend skirt Interest a fropt
tipper closing to give an especially
smooth fit.

No 3091 is cut in sites 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 36. 38. 40, 42, 44. 48 and 48
Size 18. 3H yds. 3Mn.

Send 23c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num
ber Stat Size desired

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W lth St.. New York 11. N Y
Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fssb
slons they are wearing now and
new styles to come, Over ISO practi
cal, easy-to-ae-

pattern designs for all ages. Re
member, If smart to sew your
own and save money. Order your
copy now, price Just 23 cents.

Mr. and Mrt. Oen Nabers art
in Houston going to school at the
University of Houston. They are
taking a abort course Jo home dec-
orating and color combination.

Holcombe Family
Has Reunion'In
City Park Sunday

Tot R. R. Holcomba famlhr had
a family reunion la tha City Park
Sunday.

Local residents attending were
Mr. and Mrt. R. R. Holcomb.
Denver. D. W. and Johnny, Mr
and Mrs. N. R. Holcomb and
John Orr, Mrs. Theo Earnest, Mr.
and Mrt. Milt Broughton and
Harold Ray, Elbert and Donnle
Long, Mr. and Mr. Buster
Broughton. Mr. Albert Daylong
and family, Mr. and Mr. V. P.
Dunbar and family, Preston Dun
bar, Mr. and Mrs. Algle Smith,
Mr. and,Mrs. Carl Parker, Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Mrs. L.
M. Davidson and Mrs. Ches An-

derson.
Out of town member of the fam-

ily attending Included Mrs. Char-
lie Canterbury of Stanton, Mr. and
Mr. Ed Earnest of Ft. Worth.
Letha Holcombe, Ivan Peck and
Mildred Long, all of Kansas City,
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Simmon
and BUI Wtrick of El Paso.

Mrs. Mildred I vino nf Kmt
City, Mo. ts vlslCng In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrt. Milt
orougmon ana lamuy.

Letha Holcombe and Ivan Peck
of Kansaa Citv. Mo an vl.lHno
In the homes of her father, R. R.
noicomoe ana ner brother, N. R.
Holcomb.

Style Tips To

Working Girls
AP Ntwsfitturts
HOLLYWOOD Ttm. tn tnnV

Uke a million on a secretary'ssal
ary is expiawea oy Irene, noted
designer who hat worked out a
three-su-it wardrobe for Loretta
Young, playing a career girt In
a forthcoming nlchir ir.r. -

her tips:
1 Buy tlmple, well-c- suits of

neutral color and wrinkle-resista-nt

fabric.
2 Vary them with colorful

tcarfs and blouses are
easiest

--Select a simple hat that will
go with all the suits, possibly with
a change of band or trimming. A
saUor or noka hnnnatla ' irnh.
er may be dressedup by the addi
tion oi veil or nowert.

4 Don't try to buy glove to
match each outfit. Wur nUln
whit cotton ones with everything.
raey are always correct and eaty
u seepciean.

PopularLacy
Chair Set

L'3'm3bivH
ataT-i-' Vi'K SK 'W i

hwMy
yt&3 &r

I

Design No.
This beautiful chair set Is cro-

cheted In the most Interesting
pineapple design Pattern No.

contains complete Instruc-
tions

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other ileilmi fnr
knitting', crocheting and embroid
ery, aiso quiiu, oolli. etc Free
patterns are Included In book

Send orders, with nmnrr rami)
lance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

$mrow
tvil M0U'r7uMy rAT,

Yet, Maion't 'Old Fashioned
Root Beer

Bottled i. Distributed By
7up Bottling Co.

1(02 Younj, Big Spring, Phon 3)

Over 4,000 Persons
Attend ChurchHere

Over 4,000 persons atttaded
church service In Bli Sorlna
during the put week, according to
available figures.

Attendance according to church.
et It at follows: First Xlethodlst.
3 in Sundayschool. 430 In morn
ing worship tervlcet; Wesley
Methodist, 142 tn Sunday School,
107 In church: First Baptist. 42
In Sunday tchool, 163 In Training
union and630 In morning service;
Eatt Fourth Baptist. 378. Sunday
tchool, 430, church: Northslde Bap
tist, 133. Sunday tchool and ISO,
church; Wettsid Baptist, 133, Sun.
day school. 54. Tralnlns tlnlnn mn
175 persons attended the morning
service; .nurcn OI uirlst, Z28 In
Sunday School, 450, church;

of God. 131 Qimt .,h.
133 In church; Church of Nstarenerrponeo approximately 34 pertont
In Sundav srhnnl mH .i
number Id church tervlcet.

Bettv Fikfi l Wtvl
ToM. L. DuncanTn

Informal Ceremony
Informal nuptial vowt were

bv Bettv" FlVa and M t.
Duncan In he home of the Rev.'

. uago uoya, iu js, park, Fr.day evening.
The Rev. Lloyd, pattor of the

Flnt Presbyterian church, offici-
ated at the double ring vowt.

Tha hrirla urn aiilrl In !
blue tatin ensemble,with gardenia
cbrtage. Her accettorlet were
black.

Thelma FIke nf Rhravannrt T

served her titter at maid of honor.
uui uatet of Coahoma wtt belt
man.

Following a short wedding trip
to Louisiana, the couple wilt be at
home In Big Spring.
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School Children
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Pfluger And Williams Move
Into Golf Tourney Finals
Yanks, Cards

Are Favored

By Schedule
By JACK HAND

AP Spta Writer
Labor Day flndi tht schedule

favorini (he league-leadin- g New
York Yankeei and St Louis Cards
In their race toward the World Se
ries.

New York's lead is only 1 2

games after yesterday's loss and
Boston's victory , but Casey Sten-
gel's batteredcrew plays 21 of Its

last 2T games at home.
In marked contrast, the Boston

Red Sox, a terrific home club, will
appear at home In only 11 o their
last 22.

Cleveland and Detroit, the only
other clubs with any reasonable
chance at the flag, get no help
from the schedule. The Indians will
be on the road in 19 of 24 games
and the Tigers away in 13 of 20.

It's the same story In the Nation-
al, where the Cards play 16 of their
remaining 25 contests at Sports-
man's Park, nine of them at night.
Brooklyn, now trailing by 2H
games, is at home for its next
eight starts, but the EbbeU Field
total is only 10 of the 24 to go.

The schedule edge also Is deci-
sive In the remaining meetingsof
the top contenders. The Red Sox
play the Yanks seven more times,
but five of them are at New York.
The only Brooklyn-St- . Lous tilts to
be played are a three-gam- e set
at Sportsman's Park, Sept.

That's the overall picture. In to-

day's program of eight double-header-

the Red Sox actually have
a fine opportunity to close In on
the Yanks. While Boston plays low-
ly Washington two at Fenway, the
Yanks are at Shlbe Park for a pair
with the A'a. After an off day Tues-
day the important three-gam- e se-

ries between the Red Sox and
Yanks opens at the Stadium Wed-
nesdaynight

Mickey Harris, a Red Sox castoff,
did his old mates a good turn yes-
terday by pitching Washingtonto a
3--2 edge over the Yanks. Although
clipped for 11 hits, Harris was
tough with men on base, leaving
nine Yanks stranded In whipping
Eddie Lbpat

Young Chuck Stobbs gave the
Red Sox a clean sweep of the 11
contests against Philadelphia at
Fenway when he bested Dick
Fowler, 4--

Mike Garcia gave Cleveland's
hopesa lift with a four-h- it shutout
Job on the St Louis Brownies, strik-
ing out nine en route to a 5--0 tri-
umph.

Mikey Vernon homeredoff Relief-
er Dick Starr in the eighth,

Hoot Evers' two-ru- n homer in
the eighth rescued Detroit
from Chicago, giving Hal Newhous-e-r

his 15th win. The Tigers now
trail the Yanks bv tVt umu.

Max Lanier and Fred Martini
pitched the Cardinals to a pair of
victories over Cincinnati, 6--4 and
11-- Despite Brooklyn's 6--2 victory
over New York, the Cards widened
their lead to 2i lengths.

Marty Marion knocked In four
runs, two with a homer, to ease
Lanier's lob in the opener while
Tommy Glavlano socked a grand
slam homer in Martin's 11-- 2 romp

A six-h- it Job by Rex Barney,
backed up by homers by Pee Wee
Reese and Carl Furlllo. enabled the
Dodgers to take the series fromthe
troublesome Giants. Larry Jansen
was the loser.

Top tap favorite .

ORAND PRIZEI Taste-elatin- g,

thirst abat-
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xtra mild . . . double
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m
m
V--
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PRIZE . LVIISnM
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's still a wide-ope- n race for individual batting honors In the
Longhorn league.

Stu Williams of Bellinger, the present pace setter, collected five
hits In 13 official trips In the recent Big Sprlng-Balllng- series. For
the three games, his mark was a robust .384.

However, Pat Stasey, the defending champion and Williams' fore-
most challenger, bangedout six blows In ten trips for a .600 mark.

For the record, here's some vital statistics on Stasey, the de-

serving lad who Is being honored at Tuesday night's Baseball Ap-
preciation party here.

The Irlshmsn wss born at Chalk Mountain, nesr Stephenvllle,
Msrch II, 1911. He came to Big Spring In 1937 ta play ball with
the Cosden Oilers, a semi-pr- o outfit

Ha signed on with the Big Spring WT-N- league outfit In 193&,

at the time Charley Barnabe was manager here. He broke Into
pro baseball as a pitcher, won eight and lost nine decisions for a
second division tesm. He also managedto hit JJJ, played the
outfield when he wstn't pitching. In his first start en the mound,
he halted Midland, 0,

In 1939, Stasey devoted all his time to the outfield and hit 34t
for Big Spring. Among his blows were 23 home runs. He was
sold to Mollne of the Three--I leagueat season'send. His manager
In "39 wis Tony Rego.

In 1940, Patrick hit .312 for Mollne, had eight home runs. He
also spent the 1941 seasonwith Mollne, upped his average to .323

and crashed out nine round trippers.
The 1942 sessonsaw him with Minneapolis of the American

Association, Jersey City of the International league and Knoxvllle
of the Southern Association. He manageda JOS batting nrurk that
year.

From 1943 to '47, Stasey was In Army khaki. He played one
seasonof Army baseball with Liberal, Kansas,which went to the
National Semi-Pr- o meet at Wichita,
tie for third place In the meet Pat
that year.

finished
the clip

In 1947, Staseyhad his greatest season In pro ball. He hit .416

while managing Big Spring to first place In regular season'splay.
Among his hits were 19 Home runs.

Last year, .the Irishman won the Longhorn league batting
championship with a .389 mark. He had nine homers In '48.

Stasey married a local girl, Beatrice Peck, and has made his

home continuously here since 1938, with the exception of the time
he has spent in baseball and the Army. He hat a daughter, Pa-

tricia, and an adopted son,Wendell, who is a member of the Big

Spring high school football team.
During the winter, Stasey works either at the Big Spring Com-

press, as he did last year and plant to do this winter, or helpt his
fsther-in-la- w In the cotton businett. He owns his home here, na-

turally thinks Big Spring can't be beat as a place to live.

An East Texas psper says that Roberto Fernandez, the ex-Bi-g

Springer, has an excellent chanceto win the minor league batting
crown this seasonbecause heIs hitting .499. In reality, Bobby, with
Abilene, la 100 percenUge points shy of that figure.

Mrs. C. W. Norman, one of. our most enthutlssllc baseball
fans, plans to bring the recording, "Heap Big Smoke," to Steer
park Tuesday night and have it dedicated to Harold Webb, The
Heap Little Smoke of the Midland Indians.

George Lopez, the Bronc secondsacker, has driven out the aston-
ishing totel of 46 two-ba- hits this season. Of that total, 21 were ac-

counted for when he wore an Abilene uniform.

CHRISTIAN SECOND

Huskey GrabsTop
Money In Race

Fred Huskey, of Amarlllo, swept
across the finish line far ahead oil

field of six other riders to be
come southwestern ana itocxy
Mountain Tourist Trophy cham-
pion at motorcycle races here
sunday.

Huskey, who ltd almost from
Iht start, was forced to repel an
early challenge by Lee Christian,
uibbock. However, the new cham-
pion began to Increase bis advan-
tage during the sixth lap, and
by the eighth and final round he
boasted an advantage ot almost
half a lap.

The championship race was
originally scheduledfor 15 laps but
was cut to eight when the local
track began to suffer from wear
occasionedby over three hours of
activity.

Christian came In second In the
championship event, while Richard
McDougal, Albuquerque, p. M.,
was third.

McDougal copped the amateur
final, with James Null of Odessa
was second andBobby Johnson of
AmarUlo was third.

The novice final was won by
James Jordan of Lubbock, while
J. R. Werner of RosweU, N. M..
was secondand John Dlsheroon of
Wlhita FaUs was third.

Hundreds of spectators lined the
track to witness the races, which
were sponsoredby the Big Spring
Motorcycle club and sanctioned by
the American Motorcycle Assocla
tlon.

Other results follow Novice 45
Buddy Loveless, Albuquerque, N.
M , first, James Jordan, Lubbock
second, A. G. Thiston. Big Spring,
third.

Amateur 80' James Null, Odes-
sa, first, Bobby Johnson,Amarlllo.
second. Richard McDougal, Albu-
querque, third.

Novice 80: J. K. Werner, Kos-we-

first; John Dickerson, Wlchl-ta- l

Falls, second; Leon Bumslde,
Altua, Okla.. third;

Amateur 45: Richard McDougal.
first, James NuU, second; Bill
Meador, Waco, third.

Expert 80- - Lee Christian, Lub
bock, first; Fred Huskey, Ami

LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 89o POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. FreeGravyI

OPEN EVERT DAT

Undirwood's Pit Bar-B-- Q

. 802 West Third

Kansas. Liberal in a
clouted apple at a .430

rlllo. second; James Null, third.
Expert 45: BUI Meador. first;

Kicnara nicuougai, secona, diua
Null, third.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOBOBN LEAODB

BIO SPRINO 1 SwMtwater
UkUasd S Balllnftr I
Saa Artftlo 4 Od.taa 1

Ro.wvll 11, Vernon lJ
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

AmarUlo IS, Pampa S

Borger S, Uibbock t
Abilene 1, Clarta 4

TEXAS LEAOIIE
Shreeeport4. Saa Antonio s
Oklahoma at; 4. Dallaa I
Oladoweur 1. Pari
Tulaa s. Port Warth S
Houjtoo Beaumont

AMEBICAN LEAODB
Detroit I. Chicago 4
Cleveland S. St. LouU 0
Waehlnftoa s. Mow York S

Boaloa 4. Philadelphia 1
XATlONAlLJEAaUE

Brooklyn S. Now Tork S
Chicago 11. Ptttabursh 1
Philadelphia Boetoa 1

at. LouU i, ciaoiaaat S

Standings

TEXAS LEAOVE
TEAM W L Pet. OB

Port Worth .... 03 SI Ml
Tuli. S4 0 .lt 1

Oklahoma Cltj II M IS
DaUaa IS 11 Jit IS
Shreveport II II Jit ISVk

An Antonio St M .441 Jlti
toueUm M M 1M Mt

Beaumont SI 01 Jet M
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet. OB
New York .... 11 44 All
Boaloa S II .004 l'i
Cleveland II 14 Jit li
Detroit II U ill l'i
Philadelphia 01 I) Jit llti
Chicago SI It .404 11
St LouU U t .144 )'
Weahlnjloo 41 SI .MS II

NATIONAL LEAOI'E
TEAM W L Pel. OB
St. LouU SI a .ST)
Brooklyn It tl .401 lit
Phlledilpbia St S3 .111 It
Boaloa 01 M .tit It
New Tork M .144 II
PttUburrb si it .aw ntCincinnati SI Tl jot stv
Chicago tl SI .lit UK

GamesToday
LONOBOBM LKAOUB

BweelwaUr at BIO SPRIMO (II. tiaVeraoa al Roawefl 111

SkaUlaiar al Ukllaa tl
taa Aaselo at Odeaaa lit

AMEBICAN LKAOUE
ew Tork al PhUaAelphU Baakcal

(ll-- i aad Brae lU-l- i a Ooleavaa (ll-ll- l
aad BrUele 113--

Waiblntloa al Boeua ill Hudaoa ll

aad Hiltle (4-- vt ParaoU UoVli aad Joatv
aoa 1

Cbttaae al CUvolaad III Oumaeit riv-II- I
aad Haeraer ItS) Leme (11-- )

aad Binloo
ta. Louie al (MUou ill JCaaaedr (Ml

aad Papal It-- Mmrtiirnoa IU-- I aad
UoutUaua 1MI

MATIOBAL tXAQVE
Boatoa at Brooklia aad alw

orsooai apaha (IVIII aad SOUoU O--

TaUoa Ill-S- i and Eo. Ill-- ll

Plttaburita al St. LouU III Wort (It--

11 aad Dttaeea IVUI ot aluaser UHI
aad ateler (Ml

PalladelUila at Hew Tork m Hemtael--
oaaa (IMl aad Uever llHl Baalo

aad Joaoa 1

to team It-- sad Uaaut O--

Maxwtll Losts
To North ftxan

Red-berel-rd Matron Pfluger Of

AusUn and theUniversity of Texas
ind Jack Williams of Plalnvlew
a cool operator with a hot putter,
slipped Into the finals ot the 18th
annual Big Spring Invitational
tournament with dramatic victor- -'

les here Sunday.
The two were to play 36 holes at

the country club, starting at a.
m. today. A brand new champion!
was in the making, sine only-Wll-- l

lums has competed here before
and he couldn't get past BUI (Red)
Roden In the 1947 finals.

Pfluger, who speaks In a hesl-tite- d

tone, felled the veteran
Raymond Marshall of Lubbock,
a former champion, In his semi-
final matrh by 2 ana 1 count
after ousting Bill Craig of Colo-

rado City, 6 and B, in his morn-
ing round.
Williams moved past BlUv Max-wcI- L

Odessa,one up, with a start-lin- e Big
putt on 18 after disposing of theBig Spring's Oble Brlstow In the

quarterfinals by the tame score.
Williams brought a roar from an

unusually large gallery by ram-mln- g

home a from the
side of the tricky 18th to eliminate
Maxwell. He bad to stroke the
ball down hill to accomplish the
trick but the pellet reacted like a
trained circus pup. following cir-
cuitous route to the cup as If It
were magnetized. It gave Jack a
birdie three after Maxwr'l had by
narrowly missed a bird by falling
to sink a putt

Williams was three under resel
ler figures (par is 72) for the 18

The Plalnvlew youth was one
down at the turn. He pulled even
on ten, lost 12 to a par and pulled
even again on 13 with a birdie
three.

Pfluger went two over par to
besting Marshall, who experi-
enced a bit of trouble with his
approaches. Marlon went two up
with a flakh of sub-p-ar golf on
the first two holes, a margin he
retained through nine.
The cigar-chewin-g Raymond ral.

lied to take 12 aqd 15 but Pfluger
captured 16 and 17 to terminate
the proceedings and set the ttase

Wor his collision with Williams.
MarsbaU was in a tran to the

left on the short 17 whUe Pfluger's
tee snot landed in the frog hair.
Marshall pitched up short and
needed two putts to get In. When
Pfluger's approach hovered close.
It was aU over.

Billy Maxwell had attained the
semi-fina- ls by downing bis broth-
er, Bobby MaxweU, of Big Spring
ana omu, a ana 4.

MarshaU bad moved from the
quarterfinals with an Impressive
6 and 5 win over Bobby Wright,
another Big Springer.

Complete results:
championship n.ioirrQuarto rflnaU Biur Maaw.it. oo.ua

topped Bobbr MalwolL Bit Spring. t
and 4 Jack Wlllllama. Plalnrle karoed
Oble Brlatow, Big Sprint, ooo uo: Bar.
mond Manhalt Lubbock, halted BobbrWright Big Spring. I and t. Marlon
Pfluger. Auetln. trimmed BUI Craig
Colorado Cite, I and I

BemtOnali-- Wlllieme hurdled Uaiwell
ono up: rnugir trounced MarihalL I and

PHurr PLionT '
Quarterfinal! j Bill Davie, handled Tom.
mj Meet, one up hoUe Pearl Ward,
haded Dan LewU. 4 and I; Roane PuetL

ahcllaeked Jack Vaughn. 1 and 1: A O
Barnard. Jr., beiUd 1 W atone. S and I
aomlflnala Ward alugged DarU, ono
up: PueU cuffed Barnard. 4 and 1.

SECOND PLIGHT
Quarterfinal. Donnlo Alciander. out.

lajted U. 1 ChUholm, 1 and I. UorrU
WUllami, ouUUadUd Jamei Edwarda, 1
and 1: A o Barnard Sr tanned out
John Beatr, ono up: Oroeer WlllUme,
chilled Burl UrWaUen. 1 and t

BeniinnaU WUUama mattered AWieh.
a

der, 1 and 1; Barnard rocked WUllami. a
two up

THlhD njOHT
QuarUrflnaU: 1 R Parmer, humbled

John Markham. and 1: Jack Rodea
aldoltaed Raoold CrIUi. I and 4: Rod Wat-kl-

handled Bill Barter. S and I: Bob
Wtrtman. nudged Houitoa Woody, 3 and 1.

BemlnneU; Parmer matured. Roden. S
and Wortmaa dropped Walking. S and 1

POURTH PLIGHT
QuartarnaaU' II E. Ooodwts lned

Oeorgo Orlmee, t and : Noels Womack.
roared pail E L Stephana. I and 4: C
A Llkea. eUamrollorod Prank Morgan, t

4: Par Krlrn. eeueeaed aaalJohn
Olahn one up It hotel

acmlftnaU Womack eliminated Oood
win. 3 end S: Llkei tripped Heara. one up
to noiee.

Firm FLJOHT
QuarterftnaU A B Rolton routed R

T. Moberlr, 3 and 1. Weldoa Breanl.
aruahed Speedr Nuganl. t and 1, A P
Plait drubbed T L. MeAluter. 1 and 1

Bob Van WW walked over O P Oldeen,
I and S.

BemlftneU Holloa Idled Bryant 1 and
t: Van WW outatrokod Piatt, t and t.

aiXTH fXIOKT
QuarUrflnaU R IT Prr beat CbeaUr

Burr, one up: Bloodr enraae precutoned
Polo McCurrr one up: Jack Keith tootled
Red Dobbe. one ua Itj Dave Laweon do--
cuioned Darrt neherta. 1 and I

Bemlflaab Pre blaaud Chraae one ua
II Lawioa bombarded Earth. 3 and I

SEVENTH PLIOHT
QuarlerruaU H U Rowe tend with

Cheater Puraer I and 3. Woodr Baker
aUenced Don Wallace. S and 1. Bruce
Robertaon defeaUd Pete Hanaoaaoo. S
at)d 4: Well State woa on default oror
Buddr CoU.

aemtftnalf Baker teok care of Rowe
4 and 3 Robertaon lurrlred at the oanenae
of elate, 1 aad S.

ElOHT PXIOHT
QuarterfiaaU. Rar Border tunnelled

through Tabor Rowe. 1 and 3 TravU
Read acalpod OreUlo Oege t aad I: Boa
PovoU outflanked Oeorgo Bheltoa 3 and I
3Q MeComb tuned back L. L. Miller.
t and 4.

aemlftnali Bayder crowded out Reed
one up. Powell copped tho duke over
UrCamb I end I

NINTH PLtOHT
QuarterfiaaU E J Mllee romped oo

Hvrih.ll Eaell. 3 and 1 Sam Cobb rolled
boat L B Prlbblo. one up: Raylord
LrUv bounced Juki Powill 3 and 1 Rar
U'Uebva picked off Doa Burke. 3 aad I

Semifinal. MUel dUpaaed of Cobb ?
and t McMahea auaaegad LjUi,4 aad 3

TENTH PLIGHT
QuariertlnaU Vernon ADrledge woa over

Doug Orree. oo default R W Thornpaoa. , r.t, J . A.f.uM haa n, Urtln.,,
Bute Bav outpaced Roei D'aea. Jr oat... ua M.M a. n.af,l W U.fSk,"
S aad L

emlftaaU- - ADrodso tailored Thoapaoa.
1 and I; Br triumphed over Dtiaa, S
and .

PAILS AOAIN
CAP ORIS NEZ. France. SepL

S. W Jose Cortlnas of Cuba
cave ud on his third attemDt to
swim the English Channel today

fori
1 about four hour. i

..Ctav!"e" 5?.f.V.?,-w.,r",,.',:,tf- ter bstUlng the icy waves

.tBawBH 1 ' .aaVwBwaewawE

waBBwBBwBala. . HP
RACINO TA ID Ballawee, a
three-year-o- ld gelding trained
by Harry tllchards of Lexington,
Ky., races with a silver pitted
trachea tube In his throat He's
been out of the money only once
In four starts.

Tigers Nudge

EaglesIn 12

Frames, 1-- 0

GnANDFALLS, Sept 5. The
Spring Tigers skimmed past
Grandfalls Eagles. In a

great defensivebaseball game that
went 12 Innings here Sunday aft-

ernoon.
The Bengals,who used two pitch-

ers, Bobby Beall and G. A. Shep-ma-n,

to stop the War Birds, scored
when Isa Mendoza,substitute right
fielder, doubled and the leadofl
man and romped home on a single

Pat Martinez.
Between them, Beall and Shep-ma-n

struck out 16 men. Beall got
nine of those In the first five
heats.

Roberto Sanchez doubled In
Grandfalls' half of the 12th but
nodolfo Sanchezstruck out to re
tire the side.

Gus Flerro paced the Tiger at
tack with three singles.
Tla.ra AB n H Orendletll AB R H
ArUta ef t 0 I Stanches III I I
A.FI.rro ti e i n.stncrmu s
Bubla rf S 0 R.Benchi it 4
Menaoea rf 1 I nr.Seach.l t
Uartlnvi lb s J Varfe S

Oamboe 3b S e Franco lb S

T.rurro lb 0 Ornvle. Jb S

Romaa If 0 1 Areata p . I
Lara e a e Cabrera rf S

Bull p S ft WI1U rf
Shopmen p s e Tettii o

Total. 1 s
nxo apnnta ooo ooo mo eol
ORAM alu ooo ooo ooo e

RobbBidding

For Position
DALLAS. Texas, Sept. 5. The

fine showing being made at guard
by Ike Ilobb of Big Spring has
been one of the features of the
Southern Methodist University
Mustangs' fall training camp. It
looks as If Robb will become a
key man In determining the suc-

cess of the Ponies in their quest
for a third consecutive conference
championship.

Three lettermen are available at
guard, but they are getting stiff
competition fsnm Ilobb, Jack Ad- -

klsson, 230 pound giant from Dsl
lae Prnvler Tf.h ant llorachol
Forester. bustler from
Dallas Woodrow Wilson, all up
from the 1948 frosh squad, and
from Bob Welch a reserve In IMS
and Herble Wales, a 1948 squad-ma- n

Three big problems confronting
the Mustang cosches are finding

passer to replace Gil Johnson
halfback who can block as ef-

fectively as Pan' Page, and tackles
who can replace the five tackles
who completed their college ca-

reers last fall.
The Muitsrge will open their

season Sept. 21 with the Wake
Forest Deacons furnishing the op
position In a game at the Cotton
Bowl.

City Cyclists Enter
Two-St- ar EventsAt
Odessa,Lubbock

Big Spring cyclists, fresh from
a succettful eight-sta- r event here
Sunday, dispersed to Odessa and
Lubbock Monday.

Two-st- ar events, under Ameri-
can Motorcycle Association sanc-
tion, were slated at those points
during the day A large number
of contntinu and other riders,
here for the Southwestern and
Itocky Mountain Tourist Trophy
chase Sunday, remained over
night They were feted to a welner
roatt and watermelon feast atop
Scenic Mountain Sunday evening.

SpeedstersPray
For Top Weather

By JAMES J. STREBIO
AP Aviation Reporter

CLEVELAND. Sept 5. ( Pi--

lott of the world i fastest compttl
live plann prayed at they worked
today plradlng for food weather
and a fair chance at the 116.000
firtt prize that goes with the
Thomptfal Tiopby.

The forecast, however, was unfa
vorable Late afternoon thunder--
showers with gutty winds were
predicted.

The Thompson, reduced in dis-

tance from 500 to 723 milts, it the
outstanding evvnt of the National
Air Races, The plane will b
shooting this year at a S2.000 bo
nus for beating the record of 3S6.

miles an Hour sei oy loop ueiaao
of Cleveland in 1M7

OPENER AT f P. M.

Broncs,SweetwaterMeet
In Double BUI Tonight?

Sweetwater's Swatters try tie
Big Spring Broncs In a double bill
t Steerpark this evening,the first

game of which gets underway at
T p.m. Both contests,will be limit-
ed to sevenInnings.

Indications are Bert Garcia (14-3- 1

and Eddie Norelga (Ml will
to the slab for the Big Springers.
Garcia has beenthe most success-
ful pitcher In the league recently.

They will be opposed Ky Bob
Spence 15-l-2 and either Marv
Chrlstenson (7-- or Dick Mordldo
(4-8- Spencela supposedto be one
ot the best prospects In the league.

The Broncs hsve now won 12 of
16 starts against Sweetwater,

Tuesday night, the Vernon Dus
ters move In here for a two-Ba-

set. Basebsll Appreciation Night
will be observed locally and club
officials are hopeful the biggest
crowd of the seasonwill show up.
Manager Pat Stasey will be hon.
ored an appropriate gilt.

a
e

Ambitious touts XeOnialta tired
Big Spring's hopes tor a march to
a Longhorn league playoff title by
Dltchlns the Branca to 7--3 in
umph over the Sweetwater Swat
ter beror the smallest, aunaay
crowd ot the year here.

Gonxalet experienced rocky SO-ln-g

In the middle round but
could blame most ot It on erratic
fielding on tbo part ot himself and
hi mates. II set the guest down
with seven hit and breeied In
when the Hossescrowded five runs
across the dish In the final three
rounds they batted.

Kermlt Lewis, Sweetwater skip
per, paraaeatnree pitcners to the
hill, including loser Bob Schwartz,

Pat Stasey. making a serious
bid for his secondconsecutive bat
ting championship, paced the
Bronc lt offensive with two
doubles and a single. II drove in
three runs. Bay Vasquex alto bad
a big hand in the party with three
singles.

Gomales managed to collect on
RBI when he singled horn Vas--
que In the sixth.

Neither of Sweetwater rum
war earned. In the second,Oon-tal-

threw wild at second bis
In an attempt to start a double
play and the head man, who,
happenedto be Art Culttl, later
scored on long fly. In the sixth,
Harry Bartoloml reached first
on mliolav by First Sacker
Hector Bonst and eventually.,
iouno nit way noma,en 'W)ia
inrow Dycanos Ptscuai.
RAMBUfrCS: Larry Botch.

Sweetwater second sacker, made
a nice gesture In the first when
he signalled to Felix Gome that
Ac Mendex having walked on that
there wu no need to tilde after
Gomel was off on a
particular pitch ... Scbwartx
stopped proceedings several timet
to stuff In hi shirt taU ..Pascual
mad an excellent stop of Dick
Butcher's drive In the second .
Bert Baex made sparkling atop
of Bill Peeler'a drive into right
field, running away from the play-
ing field . Culttl won an argument
with Umpire George Thomas In
the ninth when be argued there
weren't three strikes against him
.. Only about 300 people attended
.. The game had to compete with!
many another holiday attractions
here.
SWEKTWATKB tl) tl I S fO 1
He.ver ct t t I t
fooler Ik .0011Jarech rt t t t t t
Cultu lb 4 1 3 S

Bartoloml t liltButcher It tellsRoach lb 4 0 113Dana n ) o o 3 I
achwana p .... 1 0 0 0 I
Chrlalenaoa p 0 I 0
LewU i I t t e
uetdido i e t e
WorrUI p sets
Tu it 1 l.it ij
aintled tor ChrUUneen la tth.

II ran tor LewU la tth.
BIO SrBINO J AB ro A
Oeraei If SliceUeadei ef 4 I I I 0
Beet lb 3 143ataaer rf 4 13 1

Faecual 3b 4 S 4
Veegueo a. 4 13 3 3

Beoel lb , . 311Upei lb 1 I
Voloe, a 3 I
Ooaaelee p I I I , I

Tolalv 31 "l !7 37 It
awrurrwATK. tie oo ioa--3
BIO SPRINO III 001 U- -1

Krrorv. Daha Bchworta. Paarual, Vaa--
ouei, Bonel. Oonaalel ruaa abtte la,
Roach, Standee. Slaver I. Vaiouel. Monet,
Oooaalee two baae hlte. Butcher. Bteeer
S. Booet throe baeo hit, Ueadeoi ttolea
aaaea. arech. MeadeiJ double plan, qtaha
to Roach to Peeler S. left tk haaee,
tweolwaUr 11. Bit Sprint IS wild pitch.
Schwarta: eacrlfleea, Boaet. Valdea, l.

baeeeoa belle, off aebwarto I, a
I. Merrill I .Oooaale. I: elruvk

out, br Bchworta I. UerrUI I, Oornalea Si
hue aad raaa, off Bchworta, 1 end 4 In
I taalosa, Cartateaaoti. I aad I la
I 3 loemf altchor, Bchworta, umptrol,
Taomaa aad Morphr, Uma, Sill

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engin.crlrif Co.

lt t. ird Phon MM

tokMkMM
m

GET IN LINE
FOR HIE FUTURE

B'uslntts training has ttarttd
hundred on the rotd to success.
enroll now In a flt.d which
mnt prestige, stetdy pittltnt
evork.

Bomu--d CoaatyJualer
Ootkge

P. O o ttll Phon DM
Registration StpL IMl

-

V ,

'I

llaR' .'lIllllllHfHbr.!tgViW -- LaaV

RIVAL COACMES-- Bm td.
wards (left) of Vanderbllt and
Henry Frnk (rlfht) of Tujsne
will field itrong football team
In Dlxl this fall. Edwards wit
formerly coach with the City,
land Browns. Frnk Is a Ttxin.

FavoritesMeet.

In Net Finals
By AUSTIN BKALMEAft
AP SUM Writer f

FOREST HILLS. N. y Sept I.
U) Richard' (Patieho) Gonial
ot Lot Angeleswag oM.jump away
from hit ttcond straight aatJoatl
tennis ehamplotuhljj todty.V .

But the man sUndlsg bttwtta
the Mexican-America- n

and successful detent of hit ti-
tle wat Ted Schroetkr
ot La Crescents. Ctllf.', .wlvo hi
beaten hint seven Umu la !&previous trlet. ' ' .

The two Callfomlant won their.
way to me unti ex ta gwa an-
nual tournament yesterday, " both
coming from behind to turn back
tough opponent in uphill ttru.
Blet. - - T

Gonialet dropped tht first' Itt
and tralled.'Mrtn lhetecofld,b.
tuiw as gov mmieii organises and
eUnilnattd Frank; Parker..tl Lot
Angeles, two-tim- e farrow cham-
pion. 3-- .Mr,' M, 6-- . ;.

senroeder. Melting tb till, far
uiw tun ume ainc n won It in
1942. almost missed tbebot,but
finally outlawed BUI Talbert ot

a real thriller. '
Tb women' final today ttndt

the defendln ehamnlon. Mm
Margaret Osborne DuPont of wil
mington, DeL, facing Jorlt Hart of
Jacksonville. Fla. r

wita, Haiy t, 04 ,.
II Hayrns ' ; oNJS ' 111 -

100S fTee. 1
II rkeae 1477 1111

2ZSS338ESSEXB3RBBSSZ3SKE3SBE2S3SKBUKnM
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Get rtetultt , o

Donald's

Mtxican Foods
- And .

,. Sttiks,
SAN AN9KLO HMHWAV
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AMBULANCE
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"COFFEE, COFFEE'
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J
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FURNACE SPECIAL

$20 Saving .n

D.L.

Mrs, WallaceC. Carr
(Formerly Asaodatedwith Tom Rowon)

ANN0UNCE3 .THE bPElnNGi OPj "r

The Doris Letter Shop ,

PetroleumBuilding

JORDAN

rtrtw.ii

Public StenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING , --

Mimeographing, Letters, Card, Forms --9
Bulietlna, Programs,Booklets, eta '

ATTENTION HUNT ERJ5
t

REMINGTON EXTRE&S LONG RANGE SHELLSt
12 Gauge, All SIms ...,,..,'tfM'pttjfx'
10 Gauge, AB Size ',...., ;..... f2.18 mr'W
20 Gauge, All Slzea .....,....,,..,., fLW per box
REMINGTON SURE SHOT SHELLS LOW RANGEi

a, ,..-- - j
12 Gauge, All Sken ..........;.,..S19 per bex
16 Gauge, All Size T. , $1.75 per fei

"20 Gauge, AH Sbes .....,., $1.18 per bex

S. P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY
4W GOLIAD ST. ,. ,

fo
FOR HAPPY BqHE HEATINO

1. Strike SaMtfh.
2. Turaoavalve, '

?B, GetMtferWlBter. j
Lower heaUBg eeet,cImb, aeife, ivpaee Mvtefc
coavealeat,healthfitl, aBtowMtta aafety Hef.
HO wOllHuV C0wwVVvtBt)wv

No dirt, m mU 4iui&tj, tut! ftojsrtf "'
m-te-tt

, v

Proper hmriaHatUia, MrvMt wbeMi aiidtaj ui
faetory twtraateed. ' s ,,

WESTERN INSUtATIHG CO.

ACTTN,aMBrRWw!
ELObMI,

ft

,4

1

p
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Big

'
Sprtn
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Heral,

Biiftiiit'M

Wf y. sen. fut. -
V Trad

Km Md.Ofta.runUturt .

Hi'll anJ Son
furniture

m wt r. Pbo tm

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Plaao

ITS. Qrtu Phone tw

Renshaw's
Cuttoa Upholster?

Ntrw Cuitoro Mad
Furnltura

HandmadeDripcrtM
ReupholtUrlog

Call For Fre Estimate
1798 Greet Pnon 8020

NOTICE
hnlhtn ronllrtnt? reflnlsb- -

tag and upholstering. Se,u
for your neea in usea juru
Hurt..

GeneCrenshaw
UsebSFurniture

807 " Phont 280

.'Mattrt.

f-

-.

h

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
i1 i

'Call aal'ter trtt eUate. Our
t f

win eu Uout ob--

Hfttien to, yoa

TM 111 W. Srd

NOTICE
i"er qualltr oateriaf and tow

trim., " cnargt for wniw
ofvpiekup and delivery

Pattern
AqttressFactory

V &sUpH6tsHrlng
', cremtrly, Creath Mtttraaa,

Tcterjrl '

d Owen St Phont IM
:

Machine Shop,

J HENLEY
Company

--
. 111 8CUIT7 -- ..c-

, ''", Sotnl Uicmm wari
ISrU.il, tltttrto. aeatj1t nMM

.' na MM Klfii stun,
j Wtndtrlnt :?;

;;free removal
! ,.'of onskinnto;

. DEAD ANIMALS
BKJ SPRINO RENOERINO

BY- - PRODUCTS CO
t m iu onntet

Jtwra awned tot aDarsttd by Mtrrtn
en and Jim truer rtoM IB!

r tB ana Bnndiy.
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u-p work
Composition hlngle

207 Young St.
Pbnot 84

Storage 1 rtniftr
REEETTTTOJSPEfi

BIG SPRINQ TRANSFEn
AND SltlllAOE

Local And Lonr Distance
MOVING - PY VAN
Permits To Move You

Anywhere
INSURED U BONDED

Courteous Reasohablt
Reliable,

PHONE 632
NIGHT 3298--

104 Nolan St New Office
T. W. NEEL Owner

, Agent? North American Van' - ,. Line

'StorageWarehouse
-- Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing
,j, prompt city Delivery

Service
tocal Moving

' Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

1 Reasonable& Reliable
; ,W BNEE. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
tocal Agent Cor

''Gillette Motpr Transport
BraatrtU Motor freight Une
--t: -

Vacuum Cleaners

1 ALL

Hon., Sept 5, 1040
0 amm

Jlirt'rtory
Storaot Transfer

Local or Long
Distancerranafer

.Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Sprlnq Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night can
GARLAND SANDERS

886 or 1201

Available Nvw and Used

Structural Steel
Id Our Yard Such As
Anglt Irons
1 Beams
Channel;
Flats
Roundt,
.'late
Reinforcing Rods
Wirt Meib Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fittings from W to 10"

Clothe line pole for sale
In Slock of to order

Buyer of Scrap Iron A Metal
and Junk Batteries

Big 'Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phont 809 Hwy. (0

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars P6r Salt

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS Ford CoDTtrMbl.
INS Dodtt
ISM ford OODTtrttbl
IMS Wareart OmtiiUM IUi -

snn
HO rem Tutor
tM CDrnter Iters)
Ntw I to rati with bUt
Haw atadtbtltr track. two
Dd ll "no irsla kd.tut Oldimohli. fudor, rdlo.

IMS rord TudOT.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

108 Nolan

For Sale
141 rrd Tndot, ill,IMI rord Todor, Msur.tlt atndtbsksr Chsmploa

TrrlT.tIM Chafrolat Club Coup. Ranitw Doasa a piesap.
tun rnra ItVtAD trnrb
1MJ stndtbsktr Pnildtnt dwr, n
a H.
isit itsib 44m?. r a rt

McDonald
Motor Company

Pbon 2174 208 Johnson

Cars & Trucks
1038 International pickup

has given good service
for the past mites
and still runs, and runs
pretty good.

1038 Chevrolet coupe an an
tique with a lot of serv-

ice.
1940 Chevrolet Hi-to- n truck

ready for the cotton
patch.

1037 Chevrolet coupe; plenty
of miles left In this one

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lameaa Hwy Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coup

Radio Heaters
Motor Transmissions
Generator

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
r tWB rruck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 e. rhird Phone 111?

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IM3 Plreaogth dtn
tS41 flrmotiUi tudoi dn
IS4I Oe4t ctub rup
ISM OWbnobll tudoi Hlu.

TRUCK
ISO Dodtt a pickup
tSU Dodn lion truck allb II losl
wmiirsuer. .

tI7 CbfrUl Itk-U- n truck vn Md

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

' aTarrletd fo patrons ot Tea Elertnt Co in 10 town since ln24
Vaeuum tltaners run from 7 .000 to ITjOOO RPM and only toWPrt,n rebalanc and service your cleaner to It runs like

Pre-OVVN- CLEANERS .... $ 19 50 up
AU Maka. lomi oearly oe guaranteed.
Special On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Rg J$60Tank, for a limited time $49 95

' 8mi The ?VlkIng EUREKA With Pollaher'.
Le4et,d.lNew,Klrby.aE Pnfmlti to Tanb knd Uprlgbta
Ot a MtH tradt-t-a oo 4utr saw or used cleaner or a

, ktbtNr Job tw ieaa ,.

i WHY PAV CAJUIYINQ CRARQEST

;. .

JTaeapaTaaa

400.000

Starters

Wt Uta at Laaaaaur Pbos U
RENT

VACUUM

CAR AND.. TRUCK BARGAINS
.

SPECIALS

IMS Ford Cuitom sedan likenew equipped with Frerh
Aire heater,plaftlc seat "overs Air Ride tires. "eal hargaln.
1D49 Ford Standard tudor equipped with heater. Priced'to sell,

1939 Ford sedan,a good cheapcar.

Used
1947 Chevrolet n pickup, hat radio, heater, spotlight, heavy
duty rubber.

1948 Ford pickup A good one

1946 Ford I, W B 'ruck In

1941 Chevrolet 1'Vton L W. B

BIG SPRING
-- YOUR FRIENDLY

tots Open 7 30 a m Until 8

jm Make

LIKE NEW

Bakrd F.namel Paint Jobs

Lameaa Hwy 24 (lour

FORD

Car

Fender

Guaranteed

Quality Body Company
Wrecker

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1048 Chrysler Town & $1850.: $625 down payment.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, $1350.; $465. payment.
1947 DoSoto Nice car.
1946 Chrysler Windsor $1495 ; $493 down payment
1941 Oldsmoblle Tudor, new paint. $550.; $200. down payment
1941 Chrysler Royal hekter.
1940 Plymouth Businesa Coupe. $425 ; $175 down payment
1939 Sedan. Runs like one should
1038 Chevrolet sedan.
1938 tudor

Several Old Cars Priced Rlslil

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler &

600 E. Srrf

wa;

and

SafetyTestedUsed Cars
1047 Oldsmoblle (98) deluxe sedan, radio one

car, low mileage.
1947 (68) nedan. radio, heater one owner
car, very low mileage.
1941 Oldsmoblle (66) sedan,radio heater jne ol those
nice '41 models
1946 CMC V4 ton pickup a clean
1940 Ford n pickup clan, puncture prool tubea all
around.
Plenty New GMC Pickupi and

ShroyerMotor Co.
Youi Oldsmoblle and Dcalci

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cart For Isle

For Sale
1949 UeSoto Club Coupe ully

equipped. $2150
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio and heater 1545
1948 DeSoto 1495

1942 DeSoto 895

1942 DrSoto . $695

1049 Mercury sports
sedan R&h, $1850

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor $125.

Clark Motor Co.
'2 E Srd Phone 1856

KlfgALK ItliToH In cmx!
S.t U. a Brimlell, 1103

Select Boigains

1947 Nash Club Coupe, $1195

1946 Chevrolet $975.
1942 Dodge Coupe. $395.
1941 Plymouth, $295
1937 Ford $275.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

rOh BAL H Dad J door. 1000
twidlUon. 10i W llth
roil BAl K IMI Dulck Sup I. lo3
co.urlllan tlJC( WttU Hoi KC, calf
JUiM .

Best Buys In Town
1949 I'arkard sedan de-

monstrator
New 19-1- Jeepstcr. overdrive

and while ildcwall tlret
New 1949 Jeep plikup
New 1949 Jeep panel,
1940 Chevrolet i.. ed

with extras.
1942 I rep ready to go

Humble Gas and Oil

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

1011 S Gregg Phone 9W'

f6ir BALK 1144 CU.roltl truck
latitat SOI w ltd J T ouw.rl

5 Trailer frauti Houtat
BfflTRJlJ- -" raiiuUlrwiUi tide
board vary rtaMwablc call itll-

' r rfUri Alma At'IU,tM alb
rx5n SAL; s"hnl"bouM
tdtai lor bunltai. Usbln alaapatwo
tu cua llomci! uuil si, Api J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-0- Lot t cound
Loa-f- Whr, male' Colli, pup t
nofltoi old. mall pot on ooa car
Itcward Call J H McKlrwajr. IU
Scurry. Pbont 3444

'eitonaia
eoRsmmuuiinic"nitiirKr.
located 10J C-- l ird iliaal Nail la
Bartnai Craamc ry
ijubTrrTioticet

Will Give Away
Battery boxca. It you will
come get them. Have enough
to build three or four homes

C f. Morris
1600 Block West Srd

nnasD"uioinsrtorTrTr&ayder uuu art poaUd. AU ttaapaa-ur-

wul ba proaaculad according to
law, Mri, P H.
14-- Loagei

ivocauoaBit
prlDi Utapur No. tit
R II eer lr
rttaradaf'altbl, I'M p l

R R. Wait. H P.
rrrta Oaalll. Bat.

if

Trucks

good condition In every

Good cotton truck

MOTOR CO.
DEALER'

00 p m - Phont 63&

Let i
Your Look

Factory Fresh
IVIIh

Body and
Repair
For One Year

Service

Country;
down

radio

Ford

Chevrolet

heiter.
owner

Oldsmoblle

GMC

iraltcr

Border.

Phone 306

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

one.

Trucks foi Immediate Delivery

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED maatlns
BUktd P a I a a
Lodo No Ml
A r and A U
Ind and 4Ui
Thuraday nltbu
t 00 p m,w A A MrKlnncy,

W M

Krvln PanlcL

rllAli:)lNAL 6Rbkh OFTSXSEIS"
nit Sprint Arrla Na )1 nbWadnaaday al aacb vtci at b p m
In IU nan noma al TOJ m r Bl

lllJtrkr) Lodia IT,
IOOP maau afary Mon
day altbt. Bulldlnt 111
Air Bui 1.x o vial
lore vatcovia

Ruaaall Raybum !1 O
O B Jobnann. Jr4

V O
Lcod Cain. Racordlnt

Bac
ma srniNri rScahip
manl III. IOOP Oulldlm
Air naia 111 and Srd
Prlday nlihti Minbfti
uriad to attend, vlaltora
vilroni
R D Walker C P
A P Ollllland. B W
W W nraunc. J w
Cufrnt Thomai Arriba
Earl Wllaon, II P

KNIOIlTS ol Py
Ihlac every ftiee
day I p ni
Carl H Oroaa

c c
PYTHIAN BIB
rCRS atrfi no
4tb Prlday I

Uaurlne Clirana
u c c

aei lneaelar
Tt Butlnett Service

DID YOU etfKlKP
KNOW? fjT

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Months
i Low A $Sf)

OonpiaU collision and paint aarvlca

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 Bast 4th Pho.ie 178r V

BEWINO macblnee Repair rebuild
lot molorlaliit Bui and n ot lor
Um Phone 4tl

"NOW -- ROW
One way coatt to coast trailer
renting Hydraulic lack repair

I Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg. Co.
306 E 15th Phone 533

tMs- -

LOOK' New CUS1IMAN
finance plan. 20 down and
12 months to pay the balance

Buy a new Cuthmao Tor at
low as $64.10 down and $21 36
per month tor 12 months II
nance charges and Insurance
included.

See us tor NEW and used
scooters. Parti and Service.

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales

202.1 Benton St Phone 127
SiPtlS tank sad cenpool acriTce
aaj time Bepik u&ki buili sod
trtib Unas laid ue mUeete Clyde
Oukkura Hlai Sarelfa lucl tluei

I tab Antelo Pbone tola- -
i r 1'wtui kou.. m"o7Ui pezn:
I loM aw tall jM'Hardbuj BL. Bat
I IMS. Mot Anyabeia.

Announcing New Ownership

Chevron ServiceStation
600 East3rd

Owned and operated by Watson (Watt) Welch formerly man-
ager of Motor Irn Auto Supply

ChevronGas, Oil and Greases
Atlas Tire and Tubes. Batteries and Accessories

'Wash, Greaseand P.olishing
We slnccrrly nolicil and appreciate joiir business.

Open 6 A. V, Close 10 P M.

SundaysOpen
6O0 F.mt 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ifc Duiineit Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK '

Top toll, till dirt, caliche
drive wsy material, pluuins
snd leveling.

PHONE 855

rrnuTTKar can m nn w.n ci
lermlnatme trnMny 10. tree tnepee
lion Itlt w Are D tan Anteln
reaa Pbone ROe

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, nt
oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning '.alet and
service Garage work ol all
kinds No Job too large or
loo small.

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

WOOD WORK

Cabinets,dressing liihles, nnv-ell-

ork of all kinds
YOUNGS WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W 18th St. Phone 3241

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Hoof Put On Dy

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Better Hoot for Less

Money

For Free Estimate
Phone 1504

PXlNTINO paprr tiPlHTin "and "
rf

pair wink nraaonablr i "
All Work Bfiarahtrd

or I4W3-- J 8 t Adam
17 Wornan'i Column
HIZITH 8 Comi1r Prion 6.M-- J

IT01 Dfntoo Mr H V Crorifr
BaCfTfi biitlon hiitlnnhn'f Phonf
SM-- J 1701 BfnUm Ura II v Crock

r
trioktNO done $1 00 dofn Al cf;ll
drn kfpt wrekdaya ar1 nights 3M
Cttlfhton, Airport Addition

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Duttonholes covered buttont
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style thin buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Un It niiiiio keep. rhlldrn--d- a

or nlllll 107 : ISlll Phone 1643
"

HAV. N1UHT KttRSFIIt
dre r'orrBTth Beepi rhllilren ai
lour 10S Nolan Phone )010--

lH lime J0T-- . W lh dnei 711
ctndl of aewlnc and alleretloni Phone
IIJSW
KEFP ihlldien In nn home Jof
Oweni Urn Jerk Klii
Cllllncii. nni-r- ii all Iumii 7Vce
ly ralei Ura tla'e Hit K Ulh
nil W

OSlfenen burklfbull.il.. belli
yelete butlonhoV- - and nlni o a''

I Ind Ura T E Dark 0t N V.

(rd
20VKHEn buikle. ti.iiliiii nelle
.TeleU and bullonhnlei Mn Truel'
rhomai 0t N w 0h I'lu.na 1013
W

KEET rliifdlen all lu.iri Mn KTo
cannon 1IOS Nolan Phone w W

KEFU children In n. hntne al lea
tunable ratee Ell ll.ni.ei tlrtnlty
Phone IIUW
HEUSTrrCIIINO .em h.HlonhoVi
maklnt doll rlolhei til W tlh

1441 W

sTAviriuour eHoiiii-i- t

Ull C B N.inle) IM B lltn
Phone 1M4-- J

Heads - You Win
..

P'J 4

Back to School Special
on lVrnianentx

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Sctirrv Phone 346

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles belli and but
tons

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J CD Douglas

fficTSTNCT dona 11 M irduaelf toe
X E Utb
tlEllktrrCllltiU bulteua bucTlal
bullaubolat Weeurro iblr bullobe
tU K W iSlb, Pbone HIS Ural
Uelt
CXPEA7 rui coal ittaoJili-- c, all
tlrtta-iat- ut tu ttperteMe AUai1 al
UraUaee ol all tladl Urt J L
HatDtl llO 0.. Huone Ull J
(S6 SEWINQ and alurtllont tl 111
Reiaultv Pboaa 1111-- Ull. ctnuct--

in. i

Phone 9795

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 -- Womin'i Column
CURTAINS Ironed at IOO Kail Ulh.

rrirrs siippobts
Mn eorn.n, rhlldren Bark andom
tnal brreft rvrtre prescription
nlled Mn Ola Willi. mi. IMO Lan
"ai'er Phone 3111

SPECIAL
On all permanent waves. In-

cluding Cold Wave". Cooler
Waves and Oil Permanent!.

Vanity BeautyShop
1116 E 2nd Phone125

EMPLOYMENT
J2 WelD Wanted Male

aa Ki-rr--
rs

VY-W- N I CLV

DRIVERS
With ability to patt city and
ttate tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local referenrei Good
pay for ttendy, reliable drlv
crs

YELLOW CAB
Office In Grevhound Terminal

WANTED
Combination Welder

1102 W. 3rd

WANTED Boy with blCTclt. 11 Ttar
or older, AA eenU an hour 40 nourtpr week Bring proof of WaUrn
Union
nintlWAHKttn wanted Apply Wagon
Wheel rale

ATTENTION
WATKINR T)T.M,KU wanted In How
ard County Opportunity of a life-
time fnr wide awake man Perman-
ent, pteaiant and profllahle F,atab-llhe- d

DealeTK earnlntr 175 0(1 or more
weekly 8Urt on credit or raah bai-l- a

Age limit over IU under 65 Cr
etaentlal letatle furnlrthed without
nblttrillan Write A Lewli Tlie
J n Watklna Company, UemphU,
Tennentee
23 Help Wanted Female
COOK and hotmekeeper flalary and
malnrenanre Muat be experienced an
hvt refrrenrea Thnne 69 for Inter- -

Wanted -

Waitress at Oatls Cafe
604 V. 3rd

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

hole!" with lirlnf
iiuaiteri completely furnlihed, dolnf
Koiid huilneaii Al furnlahlnck for
ele crwd leaae on bulldlnt Inoulre

at 111 w I3lh, lite aprln P CReld.
II Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - $50

If jou borrow elsewhero you
can still

Borrow Here
Wc have helped your friends

Whv Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J D Btirnam. Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indnrsers No Security
FINANCE SEHV1CE

COMPANY
105 Main Pbone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Houtthold Coodi
NFTKn used rultriWOBE' try
Cellrra Blop and Saap' We will

hu. aril or trade Phone tUO 111
2nd &l

WF IlllY and a'all uaed lurniture 7
M Hloan tot E tnd atreal
"tione 10M
41 -- Radios & Accessories
TlHFaTONE Air Clllel combination
ladio-rr.or- la)er beautiful piece
ol t.trnltutr earellenl conltlirfl I2TS
74 llau Arr.irrtlan Bee al )0n E Slh
after IM pm

2 Musical Instruments
PIANO lor ale Call IIOS--

45-- Peti

CANARIES for aale i7ot W 4t
XEtf UTTEREll I i. He Dupe aeblc and
ahlte 1004 Johnaoo Pbone IM. uaa
llouaer

FOR SALE
Smooth Kox Terriers and
Kerry Blue Terrier puppies,
$25 and up

C. L. Davenport
Phone3185 lit 1, Box 224

Midland. Texas

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and
pelt Call 2049 after 5.30 p m.

49:- A- Miicelltneou- i-

For Sale
racing boat with 1947

model 22 bp. Johnson out-
board motor, run approxi-
mately 30 hour. Set Charles
McCulstian at

Auto Body
Service Garagt

506 E. 4th Phone 1786-W- ,
P--B aAL5oorue and uaad eoa
par radlatora lot popular BaaSat tats
tructl tad pjekunt BatlllttUoB tuat-anue-d

PEURirOT BADUTOtl
axRVlce. 01 Call lit at.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
For complete 'epalr on heat-

ing equipment All klndt ol
sheet metal work large or
small

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Bentcn Phone 2231

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

Place your order now for
Colorsdo Elbert peaches.
Nice peaches for sale, moun-

tain grown
Nice canning tomatoes avail-

able now Also fresh peas.
Cold Melons 2c lb.

SPECIAL Yellow meated
watermelons,now only 50c es
Help keep prices down buy
more fcr lest at Blrdwell's.

Bird well's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th SL Phone 501

luERaKe trailer. Also,
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed. All types weld
Ing.
Burleion Welding and Repair

shop.
1102 West 3rd

STEWART Warner combination caR
net radio. IIOO Cullar rooler air con-

ditioner, 415 Two leatherette loldlnt
chain, 44 each Chlld'e maple table
and chair let, tlo Army rot, t3
Bee D. al Bryant. Apt I. Meyer
Courtt, I0O0 E 3rd
VACtJtftt Cleaner uaednntyTmonThT
a bartarn Alaa food air conditioner
Phone Jtlt

For Sale
Maylag reconditioned washers

$89 95

Maytag washing machines for
rent.

Montgomery Ward rangeJ42.50

rriKivinuc iruiaciaiui, leiKc
sire $84.95

Big Spring
Hardware

U7Maln Phone 14

When You Think of Lumber",
Plumbing Supplies or
Furniture - Think Of

Mack & Everett
Tate

Our Prices Speak for
Themseles

2MllesWest oollwy 8TJ

UsedSpecials
1 need Norfo rtrrtteretor to
A- condition Price Its 00
1 Hllco h p motor taodtni
edier. uaed. Price ISO 00

Portable Ft 7 Kwlkaaoder, Died.
Price I7S 00.

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Runnels Phone 263

FOR RENT
SO Apartment!
rTICE modern furnlihed apart--
menl lor couple would lake miani
Call before J pjrK0 W 4in
Qftft AND TWO room lurnlahao
apnrlmentt for rant to couplet Colo- -

rnjn Courla
PURNUHED apartment lor rent. aoT
)olnlnc bath Ura Ella Dallon, 201
N Johnton Bt.
TWO newTy d'ecorated

apartraenta, prtvala balht, a

entrance. 304 Johnton. Klnt
AjMrlmentt.

and bath unfurnUHtd apart-men-l,

new, 340S S Scurry. Phone
2310

unfurnlthed aparTmenl and
private bath, bllla paid tot N Orett
LAROE furnlahed apartment
bill, paid for worklnt couple or boyt
409 W lib
POfiNISHED apartmenrfor rent 1409

? ??..
furnlahed apartment Trill

dalre. air rondllloned Ranth Inn
Courla Weal Jllfhway SO

For Rent
furnished apartment.

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hlnson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnlahed bedroom, prlrate

"" '"" Pb'uor lib1 "l!"1'
BEOROOU Tor rent, one or two
ladlea Near bua line tarate option- -

al 1201 Johnton, 49S-- J

REDROOM in prlrate baOa Call
Ura lllnion. 1422
LAROE bedroom for rent, eultable foi

I or S people Aleo eln!e bedroom
lot Johnton. 1TJ1-- J

rEjOlOTEL Cloee In. Tree parltnt
weakl? rtlil 101 C Ird tlritt Pbona
111
CLEAN bedroomt. II 60 a nlfhl or
It 10 aeeklr Plente of narklnt tpara
Heffernaa UoUL 101 Orel! Pbooa
tJtl
NICETarte bedroom wlUi lain bedt
adioinint baUi ltoi scurry, phone
3060

65 Houiet
TWO larte room lioute and batK
furnithed ulilmee paid, couple or
three In lamll) 14o email children
Alto larte front bedroom kitchen
prtvllefca prefer couple Ult H M
Neel Ml E 17lh I'bone J31I W

irrn V -. l.karfeiutm inrk hiaiia

bullion laraae earl front Waahlnt
ton Place Phone Iloj Bell w"i"ROOai "unfurrUthad Ja..u.a 411 Don
lee
rOR RENl" Modern collate to col
ored couple 'enl for tome
work Annlr 401 lib St
68 Buifneit Property
MICE modern auturban store" bui

ll with Uvlng quarters for rent
Oood location Dear achool tnoulre
TOO Bel) Btreet

WANTED TO RENT
70 AparTmenl

I WIHT TO hNT luraUhJd
apartment lor couple oniy can aart
Pepper Utrtta at 1144 or tiler t
p ra al MM
WANTED furnUViid apart-
ment with private bath Pbone Mtl--

or Ilia
REAL ESTATE

84 Jiouist For Sal

Special
Nice house, 2 baths
walking distance of town, 3

lots, on pavement, furnished
Servants quarter. Good in-

come and beautiful home
combined. Good price (or
quick sale. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone267d
FOR a tVroom wrick hoult la
WaaSlos rue. FUMI 1M1--

REAL ESTATE
B9 Houses for Sale
rorvBALE Dwinmi at IBM C llth.
t ytmra etc! tontrtw ttorm eatlar
tooA.tre and tbmbbtry Only 4TSt
WUI tarry rwd roan

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Large home elos In furnish-
ed, good Income property.

house In walking dis-

tance of town Fmall down
payment.
Will trade royal'y tor home in
edge of town.
Let tit tell you about thit good
farm north of town
Lovely home beau-
tifully landscaped.

home. Hose in. for
sale or trade
Duplex In south part of town
Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice home
on 9 arret land ii good loca-
tion.
Good corner lot on Main
street Three choice lots on
Hillside Drive

Til MAIN
Phone 267B o- - 2012--

Reeder & Broaddus
1 Here It more (or your do-
llars' 3 south bedrooms, large
livln? room and extra Inrge
kitchen Recently redecorated
Nice floors Tho house Is in
good condition throughout
Paved jtreet. Nice shade.Only
$5,000
2. Excellent opportunity to en
ter the grocery and service
station business. Nice stucco
store building with complete
set of grocery and meat fix
tures. Extra nice living quar-
ters. Reasonable rent. You
can make money here If you
try; this store has nlwnys been
a consistentmoney maker For
sale due to the recent death
of the owner. About $2000 to
handle.
3. well Improved one-hal- f sec-

tion near tlg Spring Partly
in cultivation, balance grass
Kor the money wi know of no
other farm that will equal thv
4. Good building sites on
Washington Blvn , Lincoln.
Princeton. Hillside Drive. Hay-de- n

Addition and elsewhere.

Phone531 rir 702

After 6 p. m. Phone 1848--

304 S Scurry St.
SliALl. houae and lot lor taia. He
bath Reatonable Call 2304- - W

W. R. YATES
Real Estate

705 JohnsonSt, I'hone 2M1--

1. Hay good prlrt on a home
with tile bath and kitchen Also two

home. All In southeast pari
of town.
Have 3 tied room home tn Edward.
Ilelffhta and one on Bluebonnet
Several l mail home for vale

3 Have some homer that
can IM boafht for lest than IIOOQ

down, balance 'ike rent
4 3 nlre new homes tn Highland
Park, will take rood loans Let me
show you thetve If you want a Dice
netrhhorhivxf to M In

GOOD for the monrv
and bath, comer lot. $2,650

cash
WORTH the money five large
siie rooms and tufc hath, east
front built less than three
years; total price $3,750 ($1,600
In loan)

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

"BARGAINS
modern home, paved

street. $5000 good home worth
the price
Grocery store making money.

.
Cheap rer.t
320 acres good 'arm and stock
farm. $47 50 pel acre, net
fenct'S, well and mill, good
house
Nice lot In Edwards Heights,
paved street $8 75

house 3 small houses.
furnished close in makes
good rent, close to Post Of-

fjCe.

Bc,r Parlor-- pood lo,lon.
making big profit
JacbaEe Store' .Ml klndl ol

l"?" :

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

For Sale
By Owner

90'xl40 corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house tingle garage
double garage and solid con.
crete wath house Nice thade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

BAhtlAt-K- lor aale Aleo
bouta Phone 41 til Watt IUL

' - - - -- fOPPORTUN I I Y

For belter buys tn Real t
late Choir residences busl
oesae (arms ranches lots or
U S 80 cafe in good Iocs
lion. Some beautiful restdeo
-- es In the best local loos.

Call

W M JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

A BARGAIN
Two good houaes on ONE
LOT A house living'
room. TWO large south Lai
rooms, one small bedroom
kitchen andbath, hot and cold
water, one large three room
house, hardwood floors and
bath, west part of town.

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night BOO

BTrlb--E at SOJ S Nolan lor tele
and bath liama. I . t i

ItlSW
"TOR SALE BrOaner
trtmi ntwle dtaotated Lntulatad
furnlahed or uAfurnUhad Nice eard

, 1 block bua Une. t blocks tc tol
I 1104 Main. Pa JltlJ--

REAL ESTATE
tO Houses For Sal

For Sale By Owner
bouse at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floori
furnaces, carpets and Venetian
blind Inspection alter &30

and on Sunday, or oil SISi.

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken,

bouses storm cellar, gas,
light, water, one cre. Priced
for quick tale. $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -l

Worth The Money
brick home North Orett .we

terete apartments I lota all to
for IM 500
room brx k tn Wasrilnrtnn Plae.
3 bedroomr 3 batha, double
rate 110 MO
room dpanlih tele home. Cast llth
St . rnur best buy to a food boma,
th MX)

4 la rtt rooms ft rat, wash hoase.
chicken yard, clos to atevtb
Ward, t'eftoo

-- room on Wood Street R It Blend
Park Addition, corner, pared,aitr
nice home fo IT2S0

paved Nolan, tart rooma.
corner, tood location for acbool,
t8M)

north Orett. food homo
close 1o school See thta for tlTSfl.

r lose to Ittth Schoo' on
paved Nolan Mreet Mi reah IM.
per rnonlh Price S37VI

Vroom and J bathi close tn on Main
Street, tood home, rood Income for

' t43".0
4 ten acre blocks close to town,

10 acres for 11500

A P CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

brick home, paved
street. 709 N Gregg. $6250.

brirk home, paved,
near high school. $9500.

frame hom, paved,
near high school, $5500.

frame heme, double
garage,near high school.$5500.

frame house. Air-
port Addition. $3000

frame, $1750 cash;
about $5400 loan

stucco on West 3rd,
would take trailer house trade
In.

paved,. North side,
two lots, A-- l condition,. $4500
unfurnished, $5750 furnished.

out of city limits, all
utilities, well, windmill, chick
en yard, garden,about 4 acre.

in South part, $6850.
If you want to buy or sell,

see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Contact Me
For your real estate needs.
1 have what you need I
need what you have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phnne 3149--

Real Estate
For Sale

GXTRA SPECIAL ttucrt and
bath tcrrened In back porch, eaoetlan
bllnria. ahade treet. fenced on ona
!?' Lr H0 1411 W 4th

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spacious lovely brick
home, asbestos roof, large
closets Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors, pavement, lot 100
Xl50, double garage, beautiful-
ly landscaped. Priced to sell.
Good loan available. Posses-
sion. Near school. Reason for
selling owner leaving town
501DalJa Phone 563--

- FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50.
Have other sizes. Alto do
house moving See me before
you buy or move. J. R. Gar-

rett. 302 Wllla. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone 3084--W

My house for sate at 714 Hill-sid- e

Drive. stucco
1200 square feet plus garage.
Large lot. Restricted area. 2
5 cars old Reason for selling,
leaving town Will be glad to
bhow an)time. Phone 1733-- J.

E II Blackburn. Jr

Fcr Sale
and bath stucco

house on block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phone 65, Box 141,
Coahoma. Texas. Across from
Baptist Church.

SPECIAL
home In Parkhlll

Addition Immediate posses-
sion

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large modern home.
Weekdaysafter 6.00 p. m Sim-da-

after 10 00 a. m.
J E FELTS. OWNEB

43- - Bunnell Property
FOR BALE SUUon a d frocery Cbo
crele MJe buUdlnl tlTlnf euar-le-rt

Will tell ttock and tliluree,
leal, bulldlnl or a HI tell all and
lake houae andlot to BJt Sprint Qui!
Btatioo. 30 mllea north. Lameaa JUftfc--J

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Take car
as part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly, Texas Phone 2471

Nkwa STAND t4 abtoa parioi wall
tcUd dotnt tood but matt o at
ntoKa price Call ttl-- J

!31l"TalItBARO-- l Cafe 4a-t-ns

olet buttnaat. tocatad dots U
ntiaiiy. Apply Coadaa Cala.



tlfe STORY TOLD iY MAGNATE

Faf i n Goc Is Key To Happiness,
SaysLeTourneauAt LocalMeeting

CompUt faith lo God li the key
to happiness, R. Q. LeTotrrntau,
industrialist and ouUUndlng lay-ms-

told a gathering of approxi-
mately 600 peopU here Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Speaking here for the second

time under auspices of the Big

Spring Pas'ors aar.ociatlcm, Le-

Tourneau laid the burden of his
message on an appeal for conse
crated laymen.

"We expect a high degree of

consecration from our pastors,"he
said. "Why should we expect a

lesser degree from laymen?
The man who has taken God

for his partner In business and!
thus has turned million. of dol-la- is

to religious cautev did not
hold out that Christians were free
from adversity

His life stor was a case In point
Twice his businesswas defunct, he
bald He and hl wife lost their
first bom Then he andMrs. Le
Toumeau were badly Injured In
an automobile mishap, and
was told hc would never
acnln But somehow,he said. God:
always opened the Way

He scored the attitude of plac
Iiir material abovespiritual th'nrs
As he lay mangled In the wreck-
age of car. lie raid. "I wouldn't
have given a flip of mv tinner for
all the material things In the
world "

He also warned against self suf-

ficiency Once, when hip business
was coming back and hehad land
ed a pair of million dcllar con-

tracts he wa- - putting everything
into his lmslr.es

"I said next cn" when thco
Jot.-- are 'i.i.i'uri I'll have a lot
to five the Lord I can't spare II

now. but ixt ear I'll make up
for lost tlmi' Thit waj the year
I went broke again "

!! aufi hl lackirtaslcal till-tud- e

inym Christian, compar-
ing It lo a "hra-i- wltnes '

Thenonenight, at a revival meet-
ing ie heard the cal' for com-

plete c ) :ecratlon H yielded
Next day he asked his pastor If
he should enter mission service.
They prayed and the pastor said- -

"Bob, God needs Christian busi-

nessmen," too.
"I'm not here to tell you what

I've done" he said "I know I

filled, but He has never failed
"me

Laymen can win souls Jusf the
same aspreachers, he continued

Giant British Plane
Makes Test Flight

BRISTOL. Err . Sept 5. l

Britain's hope for Trans-Atlant-

air supremacy the slant "eight
englned Brabazon, made a success-
ful fir it flight yesterday

The 130-to- ship is capable of
carrying 120 passengers nonstop
between London and New York

Most- - Markers Closed
NEW YORK Sept 5. Ml - Major

stock and commodity markets In
the United States were closed

in observance of Labor Day
British markets were open as
usual

LEGAL NOTICE
No IKS

ESTATE Or WILL P EDWARDS,
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT HOW.
ARD COUNTY TEXAS
NOTICE TO Cn EDITORS OF THX
ESTATE or WILL P EDWARDS.
DECEASED

Notice la titrtcy i!t,d that orl(lDl
ltturs UtUmrnUry upon th llUU
of Will P dwril dcre&tcd. w,r
granted to ui thr underilrod. on
tiu 3Sth dr rl Auiuit. 1 br th
County Court o Howard County All
ptrtont halni claim, against ,ald
a.tate arc tcrrbv required to present
the aame to nt within the lime

b, aw Our recldenre and
pol rfflre eridrea, la Petroleum
Pudding Big Spnng Howard County,
leaaa

Ui rl i Stewart
a t EUu I

Eaccuiora

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM

Morning Delivery
7 Days Weekly

L. D. I1AVWORTI1
Phone 3067 or 119$-- J

Big Spring Agent

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATnmNEY-AT-l-A-

Slat Naf Bank Bldg.
Phont 33

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance individual and

Family Croup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
Insurant Agency

The Biggtsl Lirtl Oftic. In
alg Spring

407. Runnel U Ph. IM

"Why can't we get enthused about
the thing of God? We laymen
have tried to ride on the wagon
while the preacher pushed the
load."

Giving was one measure of con-
secration to LeTourneau. "When
a young man falls in love with a
girl, he lavishes gifts on her. Why
can't we do the same when we
fall In love with Jesus? t dareany
of yon to put God on your

Changes In School
ScheduleAnnounced

ChangesIn the opening day sche-

dule Tuesday were announcedfor
Big Spring schools at the general
faculty meeting here Monday
morning.

W. C Blankenshlp. superinten-
dent, said notice was received

h. Monday morning from the state

walk uepartmeni oi education uiai siu
dents had to attend two hours
morning and afternoon In order for
a full day attendance credit to be
given.

That means that Instead of dis
missing school at noon Tuesday,
sessions will continue throughout
the day. Only exception Is that of
those riding the buses. Since there
is no means to get parents word,
they will be returned borne at noon
Tuesday.

Sixth graders enteredby 255

parents last week need not report
until Wednesdaymorning Howev-

er, all other sixth graders wefe
to report Tuesday at 9. a m. and
parents were asked to accompany
them.

The high school students will re-

port to their last year's'guidance
rooms at 9 a m. Eighth graders
will report to the gymnasium at
the same hour Following a brief
guidance period, pupils will go

'Bird Man' Dies
At Ranch Sunday

MORGAN HILL. Calif , Sept 5
( Charles Kellogg, 80, who
could Imitate almost any bird and" nlrtkl... ..... li ...in. hi. ..!... "IK"' !:,. J Tha ni.bput kill Iimilt.3 Willi ma uiw
throuEh a locked door, died last
night at
Land.

Kel!ogg'

rancn. Ever , 5 - t0 k- -' CmTn.m

larynx hr.d
mere a a C .";.. tecent

man s. He could produce i
high ficquency tones would;

Extinguish a two foct gas ilaroe
Start an automobil- e- equipped

with a sound-sensiti- starter 10

mllea away with radiocast

A
he reputed a J3.000 a
performer on Keith Orphe-u-

Circuit But he a se
rious natural scientist
t friend of late John Burrows

John Mulr, naturalists,
August Rodin, sculptor.

But most of all, he known
as "Toe Man'," voice
could be thst of a plover, a

iow goose, canrry,or even
a kiwi.

TexasWoman Is
By Taxi

KANSAS UTi . Kan S

A couple who moved here from
c,ia.i.u3ir tun a attzo uerc

a return
movie

urday night Mrs Gersldlne Crlti
fatail.t Her hus

band Ivy Criti, suffered a frac
tured leg

CanWin
DALLAS. 5 ' Karleo- -

of can toey ln
of

championship tonight in Fort

The chanfplon cterday
blanked Doc Gray's In
he first game of the three-gam- e

erles.
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to LeTourneau was a
simple matter. "Wherever
U a creation, you there was
a Creator," It teemed only na-

tural that a companionshipthrough
prayer life should follow.

The Industrialist, who flew here
for the engagement, was Intro
duced by Rev. R. Lloyd
the Pastors' association. During
the morning had addressed the
morning congregation at the First
Presbyterian church.

through four periods,
following an approximate
Dining the afternoon therewill be

periods followed
a guidance period.

Elementary registration will be
started at 9 a.m. In the various
ward schools.

Cafeteria at high will not
open until Sept. 12.

With one or two exceptions,
teachers were present Monday
at 9 a m. a general faculty
meeting. The staff completed
with hiring of Doris Helene Phil-
lips, an Ohio State University
graduate with six years exper
ience, to be librarian, aald Blan
kenshlp. During the afternoon
teachers were to report to their
assignments instructions from
their principals.

Holiday Death

Toll In Texas

RisesTo 13
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas' violent death toll during

the long Labor Day weekend In
creased to at least IS with '

the report of two more deaths In
highway crashes. I

Sam Carson of Houston died in
the filming wreck of oil
14 miles south of Victoria last
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Gui'tv cuncicncl.'
A 23crold Nepro calit--

polio early elerda told
thenf was drunk and had
Jut roblwd riiner) ltore
When police arrn-- d gave
them sloV bacon five
pound pork chop and five

cartoni of Tbey gave
him ride Jail
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DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Doiers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J03J--

t
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Rites Set Today
For Victim Of
Rejected Suitor

nin.Ac c.hi re in t uit.

. ci

s

20. shot to death by a
(rejected suitor.

The pretty secretary was killed
Fridaay the downtown office
wnere ane worked.

Keith Petersen, 21, Southern
Methodist Umlversltv Journalism
student, told officer, he shot the
girl after she told him she was
going marry another man. lie Is
charged with murder

Dr. Guy Witt, head the
department

SouthwesternMedical College. Sat-
urday Interviewed Petersen the
county Jail He would not comment
on Petersen's mental condition.

Petersen told reporters. think
am very sane, but Insanity prob-

ably will be the plea have tried
suicide twice My father thinks
I'm crazy as hell told me whenana nrr

at the airport ' Jiolher came up
- . . a.atlil e

111
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The youth told a reporter "I'm
not sorry I killed her I'd do it
again."

Gulf Hurricane

Still Growing
MIAMI, ria Sept. S. lfl A

growing tropical hurricane with
wteda upward of 100 miles an hour
spinning around its centerwallow
ed virtually without forward mo-

tion abouMQmiles cast of Miami
overnight, t

"U it growing tn IctcBtitr and
spreading out," aald Grady Nor-io-n,

chlel storm forecaster in the
Miami Weather Bureau. "Appar-

ently It la preparing to change lti
court.

"My best Judgmentat Ibe mo-
ment ii that when it sett started
on a new course, It will move to
the north-northea- That will take
tt far from the mainland but close
lo Bermuda.

"While I feel optimistic about
tha stormjs future movement, a
positive prediction cannot be made
at this time. Hurricanes are full
of tricks, and when (hey come tr
a halt almost anything can hap-
pen. We will Just have to keepdote
watch on it."

A Navy hurricane hunter in the
norm reported "very heavy so.
ing" aa It battled toward the area
with winds above 100 knots (110
miles an hour) encountered about
one-thi- rd of the way into tbo
storm.

.As-- thl. fourth storm of the sea
son grew, a snusll area In the Gull
of Mexico moved Inland and today
was over Miuuuppi and northern
Alabama with no further heavy

ttiucr over uuu waters,

Divtrs Starching
For Cadets' Bodies

GALVESTON. Sept 8.
bunted today the bodies of two Air
Force cadets, killed yesterday
when their rented all plane plung--
ea into me uuii or Mexico.

The cadets wen Identified ' aa
Herbert Held, pilot of the, plane,
and Jamc Vaughn of Connelly Air
Force Bate, Waco.

Air Force officials would not di-

vulge th cadets' home towns un-

til next of kin had been notified.
ine plane was rented from the

A. C. Flying School at the Galvrs-to- n

Municipal Airport, E. J. Chal-
mers, owner of the school, laid
Held and Vaughn had papers which
showed they were qualified pilots.

The plane crashed la view Of
many personson Galveston beach.
The flying school aald some wit
ncsaes said the two were stunting
over the Gulf and that the plane
aucUlenly went Into a dive.

Dog Poisoning
Draws Warning

on

ground meat In a dog pen at 901
N. E. 12th, Polite Chief W. D
Green said

Jewel J. Wllllngham, owner, said
the dog w.as killed In the pen and
two cats also died. Green Issued a
warning against poisoning of ani-
mals, Aside from the In
flicted, he ssid there wss always
danger that children some-
how get hold of the poisoned mix
tures

Returns To Austin
Wilmer Ifoyer to Texas

University, Austin, yesterdsy after
spending ten days visiting bis par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Ad II.
Hoyer Wilmer his BS
degree from the University last
spring and Is now on his
Master of Arts degree.

1 - 1
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Spcclat 'to attend TMi
Oc-

tober t wUl fO to former
of Howard county who canhe

Names and of such
people are solicited by tht Centen
nial and the publle
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STUDENT
RECEIVE THE HERALD

WHILE AWAY AT SCHOOL

September Jum

(by mail only)

CALL 728
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MAIL THIS

COUPON
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Centennial Wants
Help On Addresses

Invitation
Spring's Centennial feeglentng

residents
con-

tacted.
addresses

association,

"

(Clip and Mall Big Centennial AuetliUon
Box MI, Bio Spring, Tax.) - s ,

(Pleaseprint plainly, pencil ,
Following are persons whs would be 'nterested receiving an
InwMttlAn iji IKa Bis Intlim CantonMlftl ftt 9 i f.. .... -- ,. .,..-,..--., -- - .--. ,v .
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THEY WANT MORE

French Toiirist
Trade Hits Peak

Uy CYNTHIA UOWRY
PARIS- France Is ctetkf the

bookson (tt bl"Mt tourist year in
history, but contraryto advancere-
ports travel costs,, haven't been
dirt cheapo-- .

By the endof the tourist lessen
the natiotTwUl . have entertained
rome 2,500,060 visitors, of which a
quarterof a million, will hays.bees
Americans.

' Numerically the. lmper
tan! tourist group,' the American
still the biggestspender.That's eat
of the reasonsFrancaIs so anxious
to explain why, rumors of Inexpen
sive living nere were sot true.

"The tourist dollar gsls tato the
economic bloodstream of a nation
quickly," explained an American

of tbo travel development
section of the Ecoatmlo

Administration, "It act exact,
ly Ilka a shot la the arm, "We
Americans watching over ECA
funds know U bit busteess
to thesewestersEuropeannation

and happy tourist will .help' put
ailing nations on their feet

.Right now France 1. interested
In Spreadingits tourist seasonover
a period. "The 250,060
Americans this year were a capaci-
ty load for the ships and planes
available. Francehonesthere will
be enoughspace to bring Iwlcothst.
number over next year.

Guy iierpui. inspector-gener- i
iignidl,lh French" Commlslonv Tew-oo-

poisoners pui ism ssid he reallied many return

Monday.

damage

might

returned

received

working

Spring

smallest

member

tourism

faster,"

Ing tourists were disappointed In
the way their money went.

"Things cost about Iht ssme or
little more than they would nave

in the United States."he.said.'"I
think, those stories sbout cheap
touring were startedby people who
were abroad last year wnen. ma
franc was very, very low." - ,

Twelve months ago a U, 8. dol-

lar frequently brought more than
500 francs. This year the dollar has
consistently brought around 380
francs on tbe open market,

Ilerpln pointed,out that much of
last yesr's Inexpensive travel was
accomplished through black mar
ket salesof dollars which the gov
eminent since hss pretty well
stampedout

addition to touting the advan-
tages of traveling "out of- - season"
to Prance, Ilerpln ssid, the French
government striving tot Its

DAILY UERAJLD
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Bate. EatcleaedU cbeck for $5.W.
f .

ADDRESS

Is asked tetielpwsffly (atoma-- .

Hon, It you have pamM a4 a.
dressesof those who s4w)d Tssvs) '

special iBforraaUei) iW Um C- - '

tennlsi prograifl. you art' asked to '
call the Centennial.office, 9M0, er"
use the coupon belowt

to
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KwrBBtfarlT JHCD aHaTCB aaTSaVeae9fl aaaBaaaH li m

esn advertise ettWally le'iasHMvry

what fleanekl ivwoltleM will he he
Jum.

r--

- An executive ef lee a
travel agfy in Paris

sM the numbereai teeriet asitef

of the year had been Heea.
"People were seM ea ttae tee

thai a deUar "wwrid sje a, teteg' way
ut that fras last year'wlMe; Mm p"

black market was net wider . " '

Uol," he aatd. "Aad ef eettrte,
many ef the cemivlsMeat tews4s
persist to hangteCaretMd te retk-1-st

areas and exeestveTriases -

where prices always are Wter.'

CITY STATE

People who art Mvtef e Met,
time, he said, are, students add
other youtus; people, llvta
andmodMUy awsy fron. the. tyai,
cal tourist ItasHteets. Others aHhtff
atone wHheut dslneuMy are tfceee

prepaidteers. '
Conducted sJsAteeetet'tew.aeej

longer pefular wtbeyjeeee
were, hd commentd.FeetdedeeI
like be herded around aVMM
and shown the "traditional slgWf.
Since thenarthere has beet.
huge Increase the bwtwess ef t
rentlne; ftjsrV
vale cars tusmuiiia.

KIST

1:00
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P.M.
.
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LETTER FROM HOME!
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1001 WILD AFRICAN THRILLS!
Snaring

or iwn v. mail
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Dojfteash'Belts
Black, brown, red, or luggage with

chains

GordonAnklets

Full assortmentof fall colors. Sizes

3 to XI. Plain Uib $

English Rib $ ,49

Jfk

tecum

.39

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight

n.JJ.Q "wetmRc
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WE
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Typhoon Menaces
Jap Home

TOKYO. Sept. S,U1 One the
moat powerful typhoons recent
years swept across the writem
Pacific today. 100 miles
east of the Islunri base
of wo Jlma and apparently will
mist Japan'smain islands.

The carries winds up
130 miles hour. of
nearlv were Iwo
Jlma, 780 mllea To-

kyo. The center was 600 miles from
Tokyo noon and moved north--'

Coats

All wool suede,covertsand twills. Sizes

to 6x to 14 in green, grey, ma-

roon, taupe, blue .... $14.95 to $24.95

Corduroy Bags

Shoulder strap, pouch, box styles . .

red, green, brown, beige, royal.

$2.95 plus tax

Velveteen Belts
To mix or matchyour velveteen dress

an arrayof fall colors $1.00

gold $1.95

www Jl j

LAST TIME WILL SHOW
THIS FOR S YEARS

Flcturc Being From

of
In

It surged

typhoon to
an Velocities

B5 recorded on
of

at

4 7

Jewelry
Gold or silver chain braceletswith foot-
ball or perfume bottle ornaments.

$1.00 plus tax

Dresses
Solid or floral prints, checks or plaid
ginghams . . . made in styles to please
the small-fr-y . . . Sizes 3 to 6x 7 to 14.

$1.95 to $8.95

Panties
By Munsingwear sizes 2 to 12.
Cotton white, blue, pink or red $ .75
Nylon Sizes 2, white onlv . .$1.50
Rayon Lace trims, pink or white $1.00

HWflHaaTO.

Coming
Tucs. & Wed.

PICTURE

OFT '" M'0'' ' fhm " ' Adventure I

Vrr Romance! SptctacUl Unforgettable
ULL entertainment!

GONE WITH

THE WIND

Isles

American
I

southeast

'

northeait al IS miles an hour
There wcie no reports of damage
frcm Iwo Jim.

Weather obervers followed the
'yphoon's course carefull) In rase
It should chanrr direction and
move toward the Japanese home
islands. Tokyo, Yokohamaand oth-
er areas rf central Horshu still are
cleaning up after a dettructlve ty-

phoon that hit Aug. 31.
Annttur Ijphoon has blown f

down to Just another storm
several hundreds miles east of
Tokyo. Weather men said this one
la "no Innger an operational

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon Sept 5, 1P49

Snyder Encouraging
On U. S. Economy

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept.
W An encouraging report on (hi
nation s economy was given Kerr

lilt night by U. 3. Secretary ol
lb Treasury John W. Snyder.

"If we have a depression. It wll'

be the richest depression you ever
taw." Snyder ald In an "off the!
cuff" ipeech to the convention ol

tbt 32nd Division Veteran Attn
"Americans have $200 billion Ir

liquid avings and bive an income
of $213 billion."

In a pre-peec-h Interview. Sny

der iild be would enter Wednei
day i Washington conference on

the British financial criita "with ar
open mind."

Tha association at it final bust
ncss sessionchoseFred C. T. John.
Milwaukee, Wis., si president t

succeedBen G Wacktr. Saglnan
I John had been senior vice presl
dent.

Leo Fletcher, Chicago, was nam
ed senior vlre piriident and Dai
C Donahue. Grand Papidi, Junior
vice president.

were Rev Fr. Gcorgr
llolzem. Wood, Wit., chaplain; Le
Roy Pearson, Lansing, trcasuruer.

Land Philip C Park, Lansing, his
torian President John was expect
cd to reappoint JosephA. Hrdllck,
Milwaukee, secretary.

The delegates chose Madison.
Wis., at the 1950 convention city.

New Forest Fire
Rages In France

BORDEAUX. France. Sept. 5. (JB

Hundredsof soldiers n-- civilian
volunteers fought along the pine
studded hills of southern France
today to bring under control a for-c-t

fire In an area of about 10,000
acres.

The fire was burning from eait
to west about V) miles north of
the Spanish border rti an area
where 80 persons were burned to
death a week ago.

Although no deaths have been
reported since the new fires
broke out yeMerday, tbe French
news agency said several per-
sons nave hern Injured.

Several old chateau and small
villages are endangered by tbe
flames.
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MAKE HER DRESS
Merrimac Velveteen ideal for her par-
ty dress. Grey, laurel green, red, em-

erald green, Spanish wine, and Cuban
tan.
36" wide $2.95 per yard

Cordurella Corduroy
Fine pin-wa- le corduroy designed for
dresses,jackets, skirts, coats,etc. Grey,
coral, parchment,anchor blue, turkey
red, wine, and baby blue . $2.19 yard

Shoe-Bu-ster

Brown Alligator Calf $6.50

t

"Big Springs Favorite Department Store"

J

(AMMu

WtvULWuC

Alone

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.

67 W. Jrd Phone MO

Fonntrty Big Spring Neon

5th to 10th

OtherMarche Hats
$10.95 $15.95

Tex'n JeanB

MACK
Atteowy At Law

Lattar Building
Room 1W-1B-I PhM It7l

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

CHE MMCHE bHRGHE IMRCHE1

!0S

all festival
September

$12.95

RODGERS

r
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r

rSHgY

V Mr

cmWkCcT

Sizes 6 with detachablesuspenders..$2.00

Sizes 6 with double knee $2.25

Kaynee Shirts
Corduroys . . . Sizes 8 in grey, red, and
tan $0JS0

Sanforized broadcloth in pastel shadesand
solid colors . . . 2 v $1.95

Rayon pastels. . . sizes 12-1- 8 $3.95

Boys' Coats
Monarch all wool plaid, zipper front, knit
bottom and cuff, full rayon lined. Gold,
green and grey combination:wine, blue, and
gold combination; blue, erev. and red com-
bination. Sizes $10.00, 14-2- 0. .$11.95

Munsingwear shorts . . . Patented
stretchableseat . . . made like Dad's.

$ .85

Shc
Buster Brown shoes for the hearty,
husky boy-wea- r. As sketched fn
brown $(U)5 and $7.95
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